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REPORTS OF BRETHREI
. The M. C. II much delayed tIils time.

I have been preachlna and did not feel
that t could all'ord to ItOP the work and
ro home and put It out. ()ther thlnaa
hindered. I am exceedlnl'ly sorry that
many report. are so late In belna pub.
1I1h~ 'and that some have been cut out
beenle they referred to future meetlnaa
which have been pa.t .ome time. So
_ ahaU have to do the best we can. and
be clad that we have even what ,we
have.-Edltor.

Windom, Xans.-I am enjoyllll' the
M. C.• and woll1d like very much to have
somethlna to help alona with. and prqb
ably will have after harvest.-Asa Neel.

Indlana.-I alll I'lad D. A. S. stands
where he doea.-(An old sister about 90
yean oldl and widow of an elder and
mother Of an elder.-Ed.)

Topeka. Xans.-I have, taken up evan
pllstlc work ....In. and have plenty of
open 'tlme.-Wm. Ketchenide. 2010 E.
11th St.
, IlIInols.-Wlll you send me samples of
Macedonian Call. We have always
tholll'ht your writincs COod.-Mn. Inda
M. Bundy.

Kansas City. Mo.-My home address
has chaqed to 2582 Jackson Ave.-W. E.
Ballelll'lr. (Bro. Ballelll'lr has had the
pneumonia and near death's door. and
out of the lfOSpel fi,'ld for a couple of
months. and wlll probably do very little
this year. Brethren, his expenses are
I'reat and his remuner~tIn has been cut
off. Remember

l
"Ee ally unto the

household of fa th."- d.)
Rlvenide. Calif.-I think the last M. C.

is &'God. I enjoyed reading it. I wish
I could send more money (he sends three
dollan) to assist. Maybe I can some
time In the future. For the last three
months I have been visiting Compton
colll'reption. speaklnlf Sunday mOI'ninlf
and evenIna. They invited me to visit
them for awhile. ' We are ll"'ttlnlf alonlf
In our church work in W. Riverside very
well.-W. J. Stone.

.Topeka. Kans.-SistE'r Rosetta Co~
hili (our eldest sister), departed thIS
life June 12. 1984. while visiting in the
home of a daUl'Mer. Bro. and Sister Carl
Sauereule. near Section. Funeral serv
ice. at Section. conducted by Bro. F. W.
Fenton. She obeyed the Jl'OSpel when
but a I'irl. and continued a faithful mem
ber ot the one Body throlll'hout life. un
dauntedly holdllll' fast the faith which
wu once for all delivered to the saints.
She wu pa.t 75 yean of 1lfI.-The
Baker SI.ten.

DePauw, Ind,-Sunday nleht meetlnlfS
are movlna alona fine. Bro. Perry
Rendrlcka ha. taken a hold with .eal
and earne.tn.... Everyone ...ms well
pl...~. Re Is puttllll' young folks to
work. and they are relpondllll' nlcrly.
-Chu. W. Wolfe. (I held a _tlnl'
with thll church. Tabor, thla summer
with elaht baptlaml, I think, and cot
them ltarteci to meatlna Sunday nll'hta,

a thing they had never done am0lll'
themselves in the 75 years of their ex
Istence. Glad to learn they are havinl'
rood meetlnaa. When a chuI'Ch adds
Sunday nil'ht meetines those who attend
both services are I'ettlnl' twice as much
public study of the Word of God as be
fore. If "faith comes by hearing the
WOI'd of God." won't the hearers and

.workers have a better chance of gettinl'
that faith by which we all are to over
come? Brethren. let's have more Sun.
day nil'ht meetings. Besides, it rives
the younl' people a place to go.-Ed.)

Kansas City, Mo.-Brethren Bert and
Ray Armstronl' have been excluded from
the church at this place (26th and
Spruce), and brethren receiving a letter
hom them and wanting to know the
facts concel'ning the matter. may learn
same by addressing Robert Ditto, elder,
128 S. Lawn. Churchill Teghtmeyer,
eldel" 5215 E. 28th Terrace. or Edgar
Teghtmeyer. elder. 2586 Cypress, al~ of
Kansas City, Mo.-L. L. Ballenlfer. elder.

Leetonia, 0.-We Intended to send this
money last sprinIr. I suppose everyone,
including myself, wishes to tell you how
to run the paper. I like your idea of
hitting false doctrines as hard as possi.
ble. when necessary, but keeping out
,wI'l'onalities when at all possible. Now
here is my sUlflfestion. Can't notices of
meetings be published before, oftener,
instead of after the close. Often we
might attend or send word to others
who milfht be inte...,sted if they knew
about them. We are still tryinll' to hold
the fort in Lisborn.-E. V. Hinten.

Central Station. W. Va.-Two weeh
beforE' ~'our father came here to hold a
meetinlf, I baptiled my b!'Other John.
Most of tho.. who lett the church have
come back and made full confession of
their wl'Onlfs. We now have confidence
in our IH'(,thrE'n and work toiethel' in
peace. And my pI'ayel' is that all oth
ers will do likewise by turninlf away
f!'Om thE'ir wl'Onlf, confess their mistakes
an,l pray and ask for forll'iveness. You
will always find me on the straight and
narrow road. and not on the fence. Here
is one dollar for mr subscription. I have
been doinlf some mIssion work this sum
mer at a place called NIli'M Fork. Trust
inlf everythinll' is favorable fo,' you and
your~, I l'-emain as ever ~'our brothcr.
W. J. Williamson.

Mattoon. 1I1.-0ur fine meetlnlf at New
Liberty closed Sunday "fternoon. We
baptiled 3D-five made acknowledlfments
of wronlf. and were ...,sto,-OO. five more
learned the way of t"uth more perfectly
and lined up with us in full fellowship.
Our meetinlf at Mattoon began .sunday
nill'ht with a house crowded to capacity.
-W. Carl Ketcherside. (Bro. Carl has
written me other statements about his
meetinlf8 mixed in with private Informa
tion. and in the mass of matter I receive
they have become misplaced.-Ed.)

Cedar Rapids, la.-The congregation
at Cedar Rapids Is rttlng along nicely
In the Lord's work. Three new members
were recently added to the church.
Bruce A. Pryor. (Bro. ~yor was with
Bro. Carl Ketchenlde at Mattoon. vlslt-

inIr also New Llberty.1!ethany. and 8111
IIvan ·congreIrations.-Ed.)

Illinois.-Received copy of your letter
to. the elder of North IndlanapoUI
church. and I wish to commend )'ou for
what you did. . . . Am I'lad )'ou had
the couraIre to take the stand you have.
... After your mother had kept the pa.
pel' free ,from such entanl'lementa for
over 85 yean, it i. saddenIna Indeed to
think of the coune the paper la now
pursuing.-(A leader Ih the church.)

Texas.-Pl se find one dollar for the
M. C. Have received all your papen.
Hope fOU stand firm for the truth. You
are al right on the statement that the
college preachers are makinlf trouble for
the churches. Can't have elders here for
them. And the colleges help them out
by promisinll' them places to preach.
(A Stster.)

St. Louis, Mo.-With much sorrow I
now write to let you know of the death
of B,'O. Wilson, who passed away. Sept.
24. He was operated on for cancer of ~

the stomach. It is hard for us to real
ize that he is gone. In .his passing there
is a vacant chair In the church as wen
.. in the home. His Influence will be
missed in the church for lfood. Bro.
Janes spoke words of consolation to his
brothers and sisters in the Lord and
words of warning to those out of Chrl.t.
saying that the blessing is promised to
them that die in Christ a,nd not to
those who die out of Chrlst.-R. F. Mor.
I'OW.

Texas.-You will please tlnd enclosed
one dollar to help with the M. C.. to
help battle for the one faith which wa.
once delivered to the saints for all time.
as much so now as in the first century.
I can't see from reading the New Teata·
ment why the brethren can believe they
can make any changes and be safe. 80
I hope you will live many years to fllfht
the battle for the Lord for what the
Word of God teaches. I am with )'ou
for truth and righteousness.-Mra. T. D.
Patton.

Kentucky.-Received the M. C. and en·
couraged and strengthened in faith by
the same, fo,' I know that some are atlll
fllfhting for the truth as It was given
to us. The noble stand you have taken
is commendable in the .Ilfht of God and
man. The faithful life you have II~
i. a living example to all who know your
life. I am glad to have known you per.
sonally and as a writer. Your wrltl"...
have been very comforting to me. Pray
for me that I may be faithful to the end.
RemE'mber me to your fainlly. In the
name of Christ.-L. H.

Mountain Home. Ark.-Held a meatIq
with a church I establl.hed I t year In
a million meetinIr to which the MoUlltaln
View brethren sent me. A ChrlltilUl
Church preacher tried to keep the people
away, but I left a proposition for hllll
to sil'n to debate the queatlon, but I do
not think he will algn. From whal I
could .ee I cauaed many of the people
to read the Bible. AI80 held ate. dQI'
meeting with a chureh I eatabll~ lut
year. One WIll baptl* and cilIe ....
stored. and clOied with rood ..........



tlaued ten or twelve, cIua lonre" bat
cOuld not do 80. 80mii"' flne brethrell
there, tbo. Nut I went to 1.ll Salle
Colo., and preached ten sermons to .;;;n
.udiencea. Could not tet • crowd out
there. People of that pl.ce do not CO
to church, It m.ttera not who Ie pi'eactl.
ine or what he representa, they dOIl't CO.
From there I went to Colorado Sprlqa
and preached oVllr LordJl day .nd two'
were' .dded to the c0Dlfree.tlon. I wu
ple••ed to aa.ln be prlvlleeeet't,o meet
with those eood brethren. From there
I went fo Topek., Kansas l for two niehta
and enjoyed my vI.lt tnere, and a1.0
enjoyed preachine there, for they, too,
seemed to .pprecl.te eo.pel preachlne.
Had fine visit with our good brother,
Wm. Ketcherside. Also visited one day
with the si.ter B.ke.... VI.ited colnc
west and returninc with brethre/1 In
K.nsa. City .~ he.rd Brother Lloyd
Riegin. pre.ch two eQod sermonl. He
is holdine meetil\lf. for the 55th .nd
Cleveland and 26th .rid Spruce conrre
gaUons in that city, .nd they Uke him
fine. Bro. W. E. Ballencer was too lick
to have viiitors, but they .llowed me to
see him without talkine with him. He
was an awfully siek man, but is better
now. I.m now in a nleetine here with
good Interest.-W. G. Roberta. .

Indian.polls, Ind.-Held two weeu'
meeting .t Brookport, III. Brethren
said the outside .ttend.nce continued
better than ever before. They have h.d
a hard strueele. M&n1' of the members
are now worklne elllOwhere. They .tand
foursquare. Held two week. .t W..t
Concord, ne.r Pollock,. Mo., with .everal
baptized .nd eood interest. Allo two
Lord's days .t Chillicothe, with eood in
terest, and one week of Bible readinlf
and drill at Pleasant Point with two
baptisms and fine interest. At.1l the.e
places I either spent twenty minutes or
more reading, the Bible with • copy of
the Scriptures in everyone's handl, even
the childrenl or in Bible drlll with the
whole churcn. I am much ple.sed with
the interest taken, and believe th.t much
good was done toward stlmul.tine
greater devotion. I have held .bout a
dOlen Bible readings this ye.r of .bout
a week each, and one of • month .t n..
Moines. If all of us pre.chine brethren
will enter whole-heartedly into thla wort
of oboying Paul when he said, "The
things which thou hast he.rd of me
among m.ny witnesses, the s.me commit
thou to faithful men who sh.1l be .ble
to teach others," we sh.1l have • soUd
chu..ch in the futurej but if we idoUze
mere additions, the cnureh will be fllled
with troubles as at the pre.ent.-D. A.
Sommer.

Kansas City, Mo.-Received the I••t
issue of the M. C. and enjoyed re.dlne
the reports from brethren coneemlne the
wo..k of congreRations over the country.
I spent a profitable five weeks' v.catlon
this summer in two meetlnes of two
weeks' duration each, and one of four
nights, the sum total being 17 .ddl~tiou
Rnd others Intore~ted. I hope much
was done otherwi.e. Hav~ preach on
Lord's days at Liberty, East Antloeh
Barn.rd, Old Bethlehem, In Missouri, ,iid
at Gardner, Kans. Have more requeeta,
that I .m un.ble to accept, du.e to tIM
fact that my work Is so.•rranred that
every Lord's d.y i. teken. One of the
serious problem. that I flnd In meet all
cODlfregatlon. Is • decided lultT CD the
part of Individuals, In It11ClJlq tIM
.criptures. I a1w.y. ar.. lIredIren to
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tII.Lwith very fe" ezcep~ th.1' can
be counted on to .tand boldly. aplut
till. w.ywardn.... I .ttrlbute mu.ch of
the rea.on for the present condl£lon of
two conerer.tlon. here to the f.ct that
the M. C. baa been comlnc Into their
home., .nd that we have been careful
of the kind of preachers th.t we u.ed
here. I.m hopine .nd pr.yine and try-
Inc to do my part to keep them united,
.nd firm for the Old Peth. l .nd th.t we
will be .ble to c.rry out tne work that
we have planned and th.t we .re in
position to do.

Also preached. few nla:hts .t home with Intere.t· In Bible study h.s increased
rood interest. Preached .lso • few since the help that Brother Carl Ketch
D1ehta .t Topeka, K.ns., where I en- erside pve us in the Bible readinlf th.t
joyed • short vI.it .mong the taithful. he led the brethren in I••t AUlfU.t.
SOrry to learn that Sister EmUy Baker Brolher Ben Huddle.tun w.s with us two
was n9t in rood h..~h. She h•• been nilflita, October 18 and 19, .nd pre.ched
• rreat friend to the C.u.e of our Lord. .t ll907 Dean. We were el.d to h.ve
PrtaOhed also .t L.rned .nd Jetmore, him vi.lt us, and his lessons were well
K.na. The' brethren at Jetmore h.ve received by the brethren.-E. S.
lIMn lfood .nd kind to me our few d.ys, Iberi., Mo.-Our three Lord's d.y.
here. We closed with rrowiDlf Interest. meetine In Boe.rd, Mo., w.s attended
-W. C. Rice. by I.rp crowds .nd h.d be~t of .tten-

Brookport, Illlnols.-Here's '2.00 from tlon to the Word. We h.d no additions,
the coneree.tlon .t Brookport to be ,but the breth...n were ereatly streneth
uaed in ..tUnc out the M. C. I hope ened for ~tter wo..k In building up the
th.t churches .nd individuals will rally C.use in North Carroll County. Ne.rly
to your .upport .nd get the paper out all of Rock Hill attended most of the
more often. I h.ve been a subscribe.. time, and Carrollton, Mandeville, Hale,
to the Review for more than 20 years Coloma, Wakenda and East Antioch were
but It baa chanKed 80 th.t I do not frequently represented. Richmond and
couider ,it • safe paJl4lr and sh.1l not Brookfield were represented some. The
renew .ny. more when my time expires. slneine was led by C. E. W.e.m• n,
I .M this week the names of Lappin, an Harry Flick and Clyde Bingham. J. 0
old d\a:reaaive, and Willis. a new dlgres- Phillips and V. M. Foltl of Hale helped
live, 60th in the Review. No one but with services some. I promised Boeard
wall Informed peol/le would know who to be with them the last half of August,
wa. • Church of Ch..lst preache.. by 1986. Our B-days meeting at Bethel,
re.dlne the Revlew.-A. T. Kerr. Maries County, was hindered by bad

De. Moines, I•.-We are havinl{ ve..y weathe.., but the church was instructed
Intere.tlDIf meetlnes here In the tent, fo.. I{reater work in building up the'
with Bro. Carl Ketcherside preaching. Cause in that Ileedy field. A. B. J.mes
The tent Is In the same location as I.st and H. D. Schwengler of Vienna, Mo.
year, where we started the new congre- (Paydown Route) are temporary le.ders
ptlon in the Fort Des Moines district. at Bethel. Our A-days meeting at Cable
A rood crowd the first night, and the RidJ1;e, Camden County, was attended by
tent would not seat .11 part ot the time. the largest crowds and had the best at
Three to be baptiled Lord's d.y, one tention to the Word of any meeting I
confesaion of faulta, and two from the have eonducted there within the past 14
Chrlstl.n Church. A very Important years. I baptiled twenty, mostly young
part of Bro. Ketcherside's work this time people. The Pentecostals, Mennonites
I. le.dine' us two hours e.ch morning in and "Holiness" have been strewing their
• Bible re.dine and study. About fifty seed quite freely along the Camden-Ben
in reeular .ttendanee, and all rejoicing ton County line, just south of the Lake
bec.use of the good that they are re- of the Olarks, but we have checked the
ceivinlr from this study. Tomor.'Ow Is sp..ead of their doctrines by that meet
the d.te of our annu.1 ,All-Day meeting. inR. I called the breth...n back to the
Several visltlne brethren here now, and wo..k, They are poor in this world's
more .re expecting to be here tomor- Roods, but willinll' to learn. They need
row. It has ben reported that the con- two dOlen New Testaments. WUl some
....ptlon. here are divided, this Is ab- able brethren s..nd me the money to buy
• olutely not true. Brethren are we all t hem with, or send th..m by mail to
~oilllf our part In helping to finance the T. R. Jon..s, Edwards, Mo., R. 2. at once.
M. C., Remembor that it Is at p..esent May God continue to bless Bro. D. A.
sent out free, the more that we do In Somm.... and the M. C., that they m.y
heillina' with our means the more often canyon in this needy time, And. breth
th.t H c.n be put out.-Eu~ne Sud- reno my mission labors in weak and
dUh. Later.-We are stili havinR ve..y destitute places in the Olarks is not
interestlq .nd Instructive meetings at self-supportinp;, I know times are hard
both pl.ces here. The se.ts at 2907 ror most of us. hut cannot some help
Dean .re .just .bout filled at our Lord's us just a little to pay our necessary ex
day tneetlngs, .nd lfOod .ttendance on penses whlie we I.bor to strenp;then the
Wedne~day evenlnls, and over at the thinRs that remain and build In new
Fort Thursday ovenlnas. I was at Ced.r te....ltory'-Wm. Freeman Jones.
Rapids two weeks &lfO, and they are Neosho, Mo.-Slnce reporting have
doing real well there. Bro. Johnnie held a two weeks' meeting at Bethlehem,
Rhod...nd Bruce Pryor spent two weeks near Lawson, Mo.. with P'OOd crowds and
there leadinc them In Bible study one good interest, though there were some
bour each evenine .nd they seemed to hlndr.nces to the meeting. I like to
enjoy It, .nd said that they received work with those brethren. I next went
much cood from It. I am thankful th.t to "White O.k," near Ethel~ Mo., .nd
the membera In both coqreptions here held. ten days' meetlne witn\:aooo In
ltend u flrm •• they do, for I believe tere.t. The meetlne should h.ve con-



...
lIaYe Hrvl_ 011 Lord'a da,. nelli.llla,=It Ie Mt balD, doM, ud that a

r, a,.ate.atlc: atad,. of the acrlp.
tlllft be adopted. I a. happy fo lind
tIaa~ brethru are faUIn, In line with the
Idea ud are .lated' at the r"ulta ob.
talned. I, have allo 4ulleatad to the
bretl\ren that their reaourcea, Ipl~uai
and financial, Ihould be directed more
and more toward a Ipreadlnl of the
Goapel in a real mission ell'ort. In
other words, Bible study to train and
equip the conlrelation, and milaio~ work
on which to use the knowled,e iained,
Bl'O. Sommer, we all greatly appreciate
your courage In flghtln, for the old
paths and love you for your loyalty to
our Savior and for the pres~rvation of
the sacred truths of His Gosr,el without
eompromise, and may God's b eeeings at.
teml you In that Ireat work that lies
ahead. In am sendinl '3 for subscrlp.
t1ona.-M. A. Van Deusen.

Stronl City, Kans.-Find enclosed ~,
lomethln, we have been wantinl to send
you tor a lonl time. Wish we could
send you more. I wish you could be able
to make your paper what the A. R. was
when your mother handled it and yo'U
wrote for It at that time. We never
once thoulh of it becoming a compro
mise as it haa and I wish you could
send It out oftener but I know somebody
will have to do better than we have done
it you get able. We wl11 try to do better
in the tuture. We do like your principle,
working for the Lord and not for popu·
larity or subs. We do hope and trust
that you will continue in the "straight
and narrow way."-J. W. Amerine and
Wife.

St. Louis, Mo.-The church here seemM
to be making a steady growth both in
numbers and spiritually and we have
practically no preaching or teachin~ out.
side of home talent except protracted
meetings. I pray God for a continua
tion of the fine cooperative .pirit of
brotherly love that we have so much en
joyed in the congregation in years pa.1.
We of course have had delinquent memo
bers who have neglected their duty in
their allemblin~ at the Lord's hou.e to
worship. but we have been making callM
on thOle who are guilty of this and
pointing out to them their duty and
pleadinlr for their return. While .ome
have seen their mistakes and taken the
neceSllary .teps to correct them. it has
become our very unpleasant duty to
withdraw from otherl. I am enclosing
my' check for five dollar. which I trust
WIll aeeist you in putting out this tract
and. may God blels you in your efforts to
better acquaint the brotherhood with the
modern apostasy.-Leonard Bilyeu.

Memphis, Mo.-Was at Lllborn, Ohio.
two weeks. We think we had a Irood
meeting. One baptism, splendid intel·e.t.
attendance good for that place. At the
18st of the meetin~ was compelled to
bring in extra chairs to accommodate
the peopie. The meetin~ would have
continued another week and maybe two,
but in Youngltown, I got my foot badly
hurt and had to finish the m.etin~ on
crutcheR, and am Rtlll on crutch.s, and
that was fifteen daYR ago. Eaet Liver
pool, Canton, and other placel attended
the meetings good. ~ mUlt Ray here Is
a New TeRtament church, and In sym·
pathy with the Maeedonlan Call.
Preaching brethren, wherever you are,
don't taU to extend the work tor thlR
paper that we may have a medium to

MACBDONIAN CALL

keep In touch with one another. I made
my home with tbe Hlnten tamlly. Tobey
know how to take care at a preacher.
I aiso 'Visl ted other faml11el and, received
courteous treatment--in tact a loyal
band satisfied with God'e Word.-C. C.
Parker.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Religious Indllrerence.-The denomln·
ational world is Ireatly diltreeeed over
the indlll'erence among the profeeeed
Christians. Many of their people will
go to Sunday.sehool. and then go home,
and hardly any attend the Sunday nllht
meetinll. Many rural churches are
elo.inl their doorR. Recently one ot the
trig blRhopl of the' United Brethren
Church, In one of their evangeliltie can·
ventlonR here in Indianapolll, Ipoke
about thi. indill'erence and oll'ered this
program of recovery: "The Church must
recover the lost limplieity of ChrlRtian
faith; the pusion of the early Christian
fathers; the ')ORt radiance' of the Chris·
tian religion: and Chrlltlan fellowship."

"Lost Simplicity of Christian Faith."
-Here il an acknowledgment that they
have departed from the Bible way of
doing things. My readers will agree
with him. That is what we have b~en
trying to tell the United Brethren, and
the other denominations all alonl{. We
had a fight with the Christian Church
people to try to hold them to this sim
plicity. and later with the college people,
and now anothel' fll{ht is on with thOle
who would get us to compromise with
the oneR who have departed from this
simplicity. When the "bi.hop" Irets his
people back to Bible simplicity, he will
be minus a job, for the New Teltament
knows nothinlr about. "biMhop" in the
.ense in which he is one. In the New
Testament Church. the bishop. were
called allo elders, and "they ordained
elderM in every church". There was a
plurality in each congregation. These
bishop. were to be men with tomilies,
and "opt to teach". that they milrht be
able to "convict the Iroin,aye,'•. " They
had no 'Imini~ter!4" over 8 conJll"cJlotion
in Apo.tolic times. doing the work of the
bishops. Some of the churche. of Christ
need to reeove,' thelt' lost .impliclty of
church Irovernment.

What R Recovery of Christian Faith
Means.-God'. system is the best in the
lon~ rup. The dt'nontinalion~ hovt·
leorned to rely on the IlI'eocher And
not to toke core of themselves. I "e
cently helcl meeting. neal' Meadville.
Mo .• and found two country churche. do
inl{ very well. while three' 0" foul' de
nominational churches In and a,'ound the
village hAd closed their doorM, Why
was thlM? In the.e financially di.t.reMM
inlr time•. the denominations could not
!mpport n preacher upon whom lhl'Y orc
toujtht '0 much to rely. But the church
of ('hl'i,t is taulrht to develop it. talent.
and thu. can do much better than the
Mects. I hAve found all over the country
IhAt the churches of Chrl.t Are doinll
better In rural dlstdctl than the denom·
ination.. And I believe the rcuon iR
that they have learned how to take care
of them'selves better. I am lure that
there I. a Irreot opportunity now before
the true Church of ChrlRt. If churcheR
everywhere will call preachen this win·
tel' and have a week or two of 81Me
readlnl' and drill, to hell' them make
their aoelal meeUnl1 even' ,more edify.

ID, tlla the,. DOW are, tile,. wIJI un
a atlll ll'e8ter ehane" to'.aka Iaria4III _
deDo.utIOll&Ua.. But there I. much
indifference amODI the memben at the
Church at Chrilt which must be over
come.

"The Pasalon of the Earl,. ChrlatleD
Fathere."-Thll Is another Item In the
"recoverr" which the bilhop haa fra
paled. t simply referi to the lea l1t
the early Chrlltlan preacherl. Preach.
el'l today are looking tQo mlleh to the
money. They wilh to settle down over
a nice big church and do the work at
the elden, and draw a good Ralar)'. The
first big blow which mUlt be dealt to
brinl preachers today to the zealot the
early preachen, il to deRtroy the "king.
dam of the clergy", as Alexander Camp.
bell called It. And If true churcheR of
Chrllt do not watch cJoRely they will
soon be brougbt under the same apathy
th~ United grethren preacherR have.
Thll all time preaching syltem may leem
to be a great thlnl{ at first, but It Is the
very foundAtion upon which the clergy
RYRtem is built, which has done much to
brinlr this lethargy In the Church. The
M. C. contends strongly for such zealoul
preachers-for preachers who wtn not
only convert people. but will then com.
mit what they know to "faithful men
who Ihall be able to teach otherl." But
a preacher who simply w,lshel to sit
down Over a church and look aftar peo
ple who have been in the church for
year, and oUl{ht to be able to take care
of them.elves. is not an apoltolle preacb
er. and will do nothlnlr toward develop.
Inlr zealous apoRtolic preachers.

"The Lost Radiance of the Christian
Relllllon".-I don't know what the "bieh.
?P" refe,'s to by thlM lonl{ualre. unlel' It
\s th., hopplt,e,s whieh ChdMtion, should
have in their faith. Paul Mays. "Rejoice,
and OICO," I SOl'. Rejoice." Too many
Chdstion. (?) iook upon the Chriltlan
lit., a. a hard lot. Well. there arc many
bottle. connected with it, and "All that
live 1{0dly in Ch"iMt Je."••hall Ruffer
per.ecution?" But Mtill the"e Is joy even
in that, for JCMUfol MUyM, 'IBlc"KCd nrc yo
when men .hall revile you. and perae.
c'ute you. and '01' all manner of evil
al{ain.t you fal ..·i y fo,' my Rake. Re·
joice and be exceeding !Clod. fo,' I{reot 18
your rowul'd in heaven, fo,' eo perlecutcd
they the prophet. who wel'e betore you."
There is nne thing the man of the world
('On not hove-pc'ace of mind. Paul SOyR
"The peace of God which pUleo all un:
der.tandinlr ,hall keer. your heartl In
('hriMt Jc'.u.... What a satllfactlon It
i. to hove the inward feellnl{ all the
whil ... that no mottel' what happenR all
iM wc·lI. F.vc·n if we be killed In an ~uto
uccid,·nt. 0" If0 down In the lea, or die
of n nntUl'ol (li~eaMe-wc ""(' MAte. I
wo"ld not cxchonge that for Ford's bil
lion dolinI'M. A. the 'poet has oald, "In
the wodd you tall to find. oUlrht of peace
for t"oubled mind. Come to ChrlRt on
Him b,·lieve. peace And joy you R'hall
rl'ceive."

A worldlion who thoulfht life ~on'Nlted
in goinlr to shows and danceA, etc., wall
surprised when he minified with Church
of ChrlAt people in oocla1 gatherinp, for
he tound thaI there wao pleasure In do.
inlr rill'ht. The joy he found amonr
thoRe Christian people helped brlnr hIm
Into the Church. And for yean he haa
been a prea~her In the same. Let 111
have more of thll "loRt" happln_ and
joy.

"Chrl.Uaa Fellowlhlp."-Thle Ie g_
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other thing which the "bishop" thinks
should b4 revived, and there is no doubt
that It Would help the Cause much. Of
course, we can not have fellowship with
those who a e trying to lead the Church
••tray. uReceive them not." says John.
But we learn that the contributions in
the flret Church were for the purpo!W"
of helping the poor. It did not have
6ne church buildinlrs to consume their
money. In fact, the Church did not have
church buildinq of their own for about
three hundred years, for if they had had
them they would have probably been
burned down or torn to pieces by the
enemies of the Truth. But ther had
Love for one another, and that jS one
thmg which helped win the world. When
the Christians spread among the Rom
ans, they said to one another, "See how
these Cnristlan. love one another." In
theee dietreuing financial times we have
opportunity to show our love to our
brethren who are down and out. Let us
do our part. Yet love i. not a mere
sentimentalism. .Tesus said, "As many
as 1 love, I rebuke and chasten." But
many today look upon that as hate.

So the "bishop" has some pretty ll'oor!
Ideas, and those very Ideas the true
Church of Christ has been flghtlnll' for.
Brethren, let ua throw ourselves more
eameltly Into the work of the Lord.

Bow to Aroulle People From This In·
dlll'erence.-The "bishop" adds, "It is ar
tlon which is needed today, not mere
talking." But the serious question is,
How can we arouse men and women to
do the thinfa which they know they
ought to do. Here ia the bill' problem.
Aa a poet aays, "We 'know the truth and
we approve it, too, and yet the wl'ong we
conatantly pursue." Everywhere we .ee
people who will admit they are not IIv.
Ing up to their lill'ht and knowledll'e, and
not making any effort. God's method of
arouaing people is simple, but the world,
even the Chriatian world, has turned
away from that. Preacher. arc not do
ing much to arouse the people becauae
they are not followinll' God'. plan. Here
ia what aroused Ezekiel, "When I aay
to the wicked, Oh, wicked man, thou
aha It surely die, and thou dost not warn
the wicked, that wicked man shall die in
hla alna, but hi. blood will I requll'e at
thine hand." And Paul saya, "I am pure
from the blood of all men, for I have not
shunned to deciare unto you the whole
counael of God." These .criptures show
that God'a proclaimera of Truth will
have to anawer to him if they do not
faithfully warn the hearera. Moat of
the preachera today will aurely fall un
der condemnation of theae scripturea, for
they are trying to llease the people
rather than God, an it is becau.e of
that, larll'ely, that the people have got
ten ao far away from God. It WaR a
thoug.ht of the Judll'ment which arouaed
Paul, for he aa[d, "Knowlnll: the terror
of the Lord I perauade men.' Very few
preachers declare the judgment as it is
pictured in the Bible, and we can not ex
pect the people to be any better till they
realize that they muat all appear before
the judgment seat of Christ to render
an account of the deeds done in the body.
When Chrlatlans leave incidentala and
get at fundamentala, we may hope to
accomplish much for the Lord, but not
until then.

"Fllht the Good Fight of Falth."-It
was an InsElred man who aaid thia, and
not some' fogy" of our day. Oh often
do we wiah that there were no battles for

MACEDONIAN CALL

us to 6ght I We wllh we could gO ahead
and serve the Lord in "peace". We hate
troubles Of all kinds. Some today may
be saying that they are ,oin, to ltay
out of the battles which are now ralinl
for the rilht. In other words,
they are going to let the other
fellow fllht the battles of God, and
then they will come in and enjoy the
fruit of the labor when the smoke has
cleared away. But what good thlnls
do you have that some one did not sacri
fice to create? Your civil liberty was
fought out by intense sacrifices by men
at Valley Forge. This liberty was main
tained at Gettysburg and a hundred
other enll'all'ements. Our achool aystem
was made throull'h the unaelflahnesa of
others.

Ou' religion is a blood-bought affair
all the we,y throull'h. Think of the aacri
flces OUI' Savior made to save usl He
had no eaay time, but had battlea

throughout his life. Think of Paul's
ife and it's labors. He knew not

what was before him in his travels
except that bonds and afflictiona awaited
him in every city to which he went. But
in courage he said, "None of these things
move me." All the apostles died an un
natural death, except John, and it aeema
that he died lin exile on the rocky ialand
of Patmos. I have been in the catacomba
of Rome where thousands of the early
Chl'i.tians hid away in the times of the
Ifreat persecutions. I have been in the
lil'ena of the Colosseum of Rome where
many Chl'istians sealed their faith with
their bloo'd. Millions of people have died
through the all'es to Il'ive us the Bible
and the Chul·ch. And Paul has said that
"all that live ll'odly in Christ Jesus shall
suffel' persecution." And now we wish
to sit down in ease, and sacrifice nothing
fol' Him who has done so much for us.
In other words, it is more bleased to re
ceive than leive anything to the world!

Christians who stand all'ainst the world
liness creepinK into the churches today
will have the finger of scorn pointed at
them. But the old Book still says, "Love
not the world, neither the thlnll'a that
are in the world."

Nor should we be troubled when some
in the Chul'ch try to leave the old doc
trine and take a. many with them as
they can. "Heresies must arise that ther.
who are approved may be manifest.'
Thi. has been true in all ages, and our.
is no exception. So I see nothing for
us to do but ~earn the truth and then
fight for it with all our milfht. Jesua
will not Bay, IIWell done." unlep,e we have
done something, and unless we have
done it well.

18 thl. True?-AII of us have our
illeaM of the cause and remedy of the
depreMMion. And of course I have mine.
Here It is in a few verses, which proba
ly contain more truth than poetry:

CauRe and Cure of the Deprelllion
God made man brother to the Il'round,
Akin to Nature all around,
More healthy, happy, when he'. found

Beneath hi. vine and fig tree.

Man built him caatle. in the aklea,
Built fact'ries of enormoua aize,
Made wara for Trade, with widowa

cries-
Forgot his vine and fig tree.

Let God and man united be,
Make ahop and fruit-tree "fifty ftfty",
The cure for Hunler'a Ills must be-

"For all a vine and til tree I"

Mind not high thing. but ~ondelcend

To man be friend, to God be friend,
They'll afand by you unto your end

Beneath your vine and 61 tree.

A GROUP of brethren who are op
posed to the Roull'h Draft have gotten
out a tract showinll' the -cbnfalrness in
ita sponsol'8 and writel'8. Ita arlumenh
regarding thia eompromlae with the col
lege people are unanswerable. This
tract was written and aigned by many
brethren before I knew it, and I am llad
of it. It does not have my name on It.
This fact disproves the falaehood circu
lated that I am the cause of thla trouble
through "envy," etc. A tract haa been
put out at the Review oftlce, called "im
portant informatl n" which is an attack
on Carl Ketchen! e and D. A. S., and an
effort to crush the Macedonian Call. This
has been answered by Carl and D. A. S.
It the reader wiaheR to aee the tract
by the group of brethren and also by
Carl and D. A. S., send to the M. C.
oftlce.

ARE YOU out of sonlf booka, and
Mhort of money. Remember the Pro-

- tracted Meeting Song Book haa more
than 100 sonll'a nearlv everyone know.,
and it sells now for only I~ cenh eachlnot postpaid. Send to the publiaher or
the M. C.

WHEN the most prominent preacher
in the "Church of Chriat" in the far
weat, made a trip east laat year, he was
aMked by hiM sl.ter whether ahe should
ll'o In with the little church of Chriat In
her town or in with the Chrlatlan
Church, and he replied that it waa not
for him to say. Do~s that aound like
loyalty to the true Church? It ahowa the
extent to which the new apostasy la tak
ing root among us.

IN THE People's Bible Advocate, M.
S. Rucker, in his page of church news,
ll'ivea thia bit of edlfyinlf information:
"Bro. Scott'. and Bro. Rucker'a clan had
Hallowe'en masquerade partiea at the
home of E. C. Roawurm on Thursday and
Friday nilfhts, respectively." The Bible
clearl~ condemns "foolish talking and
JestinK", and young people and many of
us older ones are Il'oing to naturally go
contrary to that at timea. But when a
former elder of a chul'ch, and the pastor
of the church, teachera of Bible cIa.see.
try to pleaae the fooliah younK people
by havlnlf "masquerade partlea" fol' their
"Bible" claases: we can aee clearly what
the future of the church will be. ·Breth.
ren, you would better awaken before this
modern apo.tasy among us ca~rlea you
down. A church that is not spiritual II
no church at all.

THE NEXT number of the M. C, will
not come out before January 1. Brethren
will pleaae have their reports In by thilt
time.

THERE ia a sttonll' ell'ort belnlf put
forth to deatroy the Macedonlan Call. If
you believe In ita principle., you Ihould
make Just as Itrong an eWon to ..ve It.
Don't walt for the other fellow to do It.



A D E FE N.S E
Against The Supreme' Effort of The Apostolic Review To Crush

earl Ketchepide, D. A. Sommer and The Macedonian Call
Part I-D.ten•• by CIl,I Ketola.f••d.

Since tht\ publication and oirculatlon of
tho dooument, wrollwfully entitled, "1m-

r,
0rtnnt Inform(!.t1on, 1 ha\(o had many
etten trom brethren dClllrou. ot knowln"

the truth about tho8e ataUmonti which
relate to me, and which wero lent forth
to the brothorhood by the Review man
" ..ere. I rearet the ncce"alty of answerlnK
theIr thrulh, tor In liD ~Inll I om forced
to prove by tholr own col'lrospondonco that
they have ml8reprolonteu rnctH nod aro
perverter. of tho truth. I think It wo",ld
have beon mUch nenrer the tl'uth hnct tht.y
cal1ed the lenftet, "Unimportant Mlllln
formRtton." It you think thlll lanlruRf{o IIJ
too Itron8', I have a letter from one or the
Review r,ubllilheu In whh:h ho "nys,
"Borne 'fa thtul preat'hcrl4' havo tu,ned out
to be notorlouH lIarM," Tho man wlio wroto
that know8 that John 8Ay", "WhofllOover
hateth hlft brothol' h. n l1lurd(ll'or," Yet hu
circulnt8IJ Mu('h Mtntom~ntH I\monl(' pouple,
even ot thu world, I preMume thlM I" the
method uy Which tho orlKlnRlorM- at tho
Rou8'h Dratt want Ult to pUI Into err.,(,t
Article Iii or that creed, which 8nyl,
"Drothez'ly love IPl aN much ot a cornmund
RM baptlHm," It thlM 100to clr('ulnr 18 nn
evldenco of tho wuy you bretlll'on In the
Review omco talk whon you Invtl n person,
I .lncerolv

1
tl'uNI thut you novor becomo

real athot onate with mo, No tell1nl' what
you mllil'ht say,

I am Qccu8ed In thl" late"t document ot
"owing dllcol'd amon" brothl'tHl, That 1M
rather a HorloUII chance, Then why did
not those men pretor chnrG'os ulraln"t 010
to thut errol't, butul't'l my olderHhlp ul
NevI~du,? IH It M(,l'lptu!'ul to pl"lnt I\nd cll'
('ulnto Huck a {'huqce and I\t tho MI\111O tlmu
never hnve tuken It up with thnt Mcrl\,I.
urnl nuthorlty to whkh I nl11 nl1lonnb p?
Or, dill the (ldltnrM Ilf tht' Hl!vluw think
thoy mlKht dnmallo mr Illoro by MCIHlln){
thl" to thoMo who nl'e unlnful'mf\t1, many
ot whom Ill'l' rendeI'M of the Hovlew be
enUlle In tlmu" PHHt 1 ('tlcourllged thl'm to
Mub"crlhc, ovon I{lvlIH~; "omo of tht'1l\ the
llIon.,y with whlt'h 10 puy lholr eub
",'rlpt InnM '!

Thoy alMo IItntr thnt In my 1l0gotintionM
with them relnllvc 10 n mef'tlnW' In ;":orlh
IndlnnnpllllJ., I mnde the mlHluko ot toll.
Inll' thrm I wfluld ocoUPY limo In llrench
Inil aKalnllt thr Hough IJrnft. Then thoy
MRy, ""he ('ldcl'" pnld 110 more ntllllltion
to MuC'h ('hlldl"hIWH", {11l(' roml\rkrd that
It thnt WIlM CIII'I'" l'hlM hul'l Illel'll4 nil n
prencher, ho WIl"n'l til til pl't'llt'h nny
where," They (,I I""U In tl'd l h 1M HIlU 10:. II I )I"ntt
puhllt'ly nnd It nn)'Olll,l "In lid", U!l ulld de
hndM It, lhnt 1M nne, BUI It Il mnll 0llposell
It then he III chlldlMh, If It 1M "hlldltth to
OPIJII"(, Ihhl modeI'll IIrlflln){ from the
Iruth, th,'n I nrn aulltr 11M t'llnrMI·d, It It
I" ehllrlhllh to npPOMl' 11\1' HOUl{h Oratt,
lhon ,..'hnt would you 11111.,1 thr ,..,,,It Ill,.. of
It? And I wnnt my hl'ethrrll tll knnw thnt
my "('hlof hUMlnt'''M" 11M n Ill'l'n\')Il'r I" to
n/lht Ihr dC'vll nnd all ot hiM "if,'nl'lo", I
IiCrant you thnt mnk"14 Illr untlt III prcnch
In It numhel' IIf plne'I'M In thoMr clnYIi nt
looPlcnf'l(M, hut wh(\rtn'l'r hl'uthl'cn nl'~ Will
Ing to nhlde by the Mlmpll('It)' ot Iho 1(0111.
prJ. I nm Mure that 1)'\lO ot prrnchill/if will
be "nllMfnctory, TIl(' tflullh Drnrt ropre
MentM a comllrnmlMo with Min, nll,1 InaB
much fU my chlt'f lnodllC'flIPl ll'l (ll theht
wrlllUC, lhf'll nnturnll." t would hu\'o to
0P1JlI~(\ the noullh Drnrt, lHH'HUI'lI' It ('OlUt'M
In thnt f'ato.l'ory,

Now I wnnt to nntll'(\ two I1lIMrrprf"
Plentntlon" Illude hy thl' nt','I.,w I1lllnnR'OI'"
In "Imllortnnl Infnrmntlnll," 1'~lrMI, their
"tntt'nwnt thnl the Nnrth Indlnnnpotlll
rideI'M "hnd nn dlllo lItl't tnr my 11lt't'tlnJC eo
broke nn cnN'ngomollt-nM the M.e, fnlBoly
publl.h.d,"

Att('" I hnd wrltt(\n 10 (', W, Snml1l(\r
te111nll' him 1 WRM oppo"rd tn the IlrCMont
pollC'y ot tho Review, he wnlll'e{ .. orne
month8 and wrot(\ mo th"t tho ('hurch at
North Indianapolllll ot whh'h he wall (\Ider
deal red me to hold A m(\l'tlnR for thrill, t
wrolf! hn('k thnt J could come In F~bl'unry,
19S., Rill that wa" the nnly tlmo I hAl! thnt
WAM open, Ho then wrnto me to 1Il('he'dul"
A meetln~ with thorn tor thnt time nntt I
did, In DOClember, 19U, he ,,,,rain wrote
me And told mo to come rllt'ht on, that
thlY were not lettlnll' tho Rou.h DrRft
oontroverey affect the Iituation In the

church, He reQue8ted that I sct the den.
nlte tlmo ot my bel'lnnlng the wOl'k fn
Indlnnupolls, becaule anytime that I could
Urrnnlft:l would be Intldactory, JanuRry 9
I wrote to C, \V, S, thut I would be tn
IndlanapollM un Febru"!")' 18 to continuo
u.lltll Man'lt .. , I tmld In thnt letter. I.:on
('ol'nlna the HUUKh Drnrt, "[ regret that
thltt docul1lt'llt wnlt OVlJr presonted to the
bl'uthcl'honcl. dllli I l'oKI'rt OVell mOl'6 that
It WRM nflt wlthdrnwl\ when Its con8e~
qUOltt.'('8 w('ro behold, nut InnHl1luch nH It
hl\M hurll pl'uM.mted nnd hit" Hut been with
<1 I"I\W II, In "plto of opposition to It by
fnlthfu! pl'cnehol''', I con"lder It tTl>' duty
10 0Pllolllo It H" n hUl1lnnly devlllled H)'lItom
fol' re/ifulntlnN'" tho Body ot ChrlHt, Con
MI .. t(\nc'y nnd Iny con,,('I(\nce dumnnd thut
T warn hl'rlhl't.'11 l\R'nl118t It nt Indlnnnpnlll4
H" w(,11 nM t.'!twwhero, _ _ _ If Y< U 8t111
d"MII'{' 1110 10 'UHIIMt you In llllht of tho
uho ... t." 1 Hill wllllnl{ to ('Cline and cln my
lItmll"t III 1)I'('l\c'hlnll \h6 \VOHD," nlwnul4c
IIf th"t Irll"I' Ihc, (lllIt'rM docldf'<1 In Indl
nnulHdlM thut I WIHI nut fit to pront'll nny
whel'r nllcl MI'C'Ul't't.! n mnn who h,u' boen
OIlC' of tho ('hl ... f MUppOl'h'I'M ot th.'lr no
ffu'lnUII dUC'UIlHHlt. twill II.'n\,o It to mv
rt'nelr"M In rtrC'ldl' whl'lher 01' nllt 1 hnd nil
t'lIl{nJ¥I'ItII'111 wllh th~m, Nnw thry MIlY
Ilwy hnrl 110 l'uJ,Wllt'nwllt with.. mu. nnd
I ht'I'C'fllI'Q did not hl'C'uk one, Thoy I\f'eUM6
thl' ~I.l'. flf pllhlll4hlllll n tnlM(\hnotl. ThOMe
"It'll know that they 1\1'0 teHlnK ~onll'thlnll
Ihnt IH "bMnlutl'ly nut nt.'c'ol'f1!nK til fllrlH,
I t 1M lrllf\ t hnt t hl'l'(\ hn" hC'cn Il fnhu:'honc1
puhllMhflcl, hilI II WI\H not In tho M,e'.•
I'ntlwr wnll It In n ('Irrulnr HUllpnMod to
('lIlll II III Mfllllr 1111 portH II tin tunnn t Inn,

TIlt' 141't'nlICI thllll{ I df\Mll'o tn nntlc" ii,
lht' l'hlll'M.'" Ihut I f'hnll"lllled them to de
hUll' th., Hutueh nl'nrt, th"I~ hnt'krd nut
hl'l'nlllll.' Ill)' c'lIurllJ(f' nnd c·tlllv!«,tlnnl't tallcd
Illr, ThlM wou1(1 Ill' IlllIl{hnhlr It It Wl!ro
not fill' thl' tll('t Ihnt tht'l unlntorrnN)
Illi/orht h('llrvf' lhr Mtnry IIH'Y t('11. Mln('o
thtH'o wnM a tlmo whl"n you could dl'pt:'nd
upnn tho Revlow pllblll,hor8 to toll the
Iruth, I think there mny havo beon n
time whon It wns not n(,f'(\MAnry to Mllve
tho C'orn\MpOnUf\I\('e with the Revlow pub
IIPlh"z'M, hut that tiny 1M pnllL I hnvo every
nno ot their l ... ttt:'rlil nn tUc, nnd my an
IIIworllll to the ItnmC', nnd [ nlll glad now
thnt I kept thf'm, r novt"!r did chnl1enge
thrm to ctebnto tho Roug:h Drntt, but her~
1M tho truth nhout tho mntter, ~hnrth' attor
Ihe ROluch Drnrt waB prlntod Daniel Som.
inrI' chnllenifed the brotherhood to prove
whoro It cnntnlnod ono thing that we did
not nlwnylll advocate, I acoepted thnt
chnllenli{e In A letter written In January,
1935, In It I Mid (wrltlnlr to C, W, S,),
lit hnvo watched tho columnR ot the A,R,
f'lolI(lly to 11100 If aomoone would accept the
chnllen5fr your fathor ll1n.rle l!Iometlmo ago,
Now T nm anlnK to tC'1l you whnt I will
do, I nm perfoctly wllllnR' to Rccopt the
rt'MJ'lC'nMlhlllty ot proving that tho nttltudEl
nt thp novlow "I:lce .Tuno 21, 1931, III an
nhllolute rev(\rlllnl at It II tormer p01lC"loII,"
J rorolv(\d n reilly trom C, W, dnted Feb
runry 13, '33, f'ontnlnln .. thts IIItntflmont.:.
"'Vo dnubt very murh the ndvtsnbllity or
enrrylnfl on "lIch n. discussion ft.S you SUIif
Kofllcd, ",'.n tllo...Il f"tller c".U".1I't"d .Ile
hrotll"rllood." NoW you oan lIIee who crnw·
nPlhed! Tho A,R, nunlt' a chaJlona:e out to
lho wnrld, but whon the blurt did not
work nnd thf\Y tound 1\ man who wns wl1l·
In", to dllllCU .. 1II It, they backed eompl(\toly
clown nnd douhted the advisability of
holdlnll n dlt.eullllllon, Whol!le cnurnge ft.nd
l"'onvlf'tlnnlll tRlled thnt time' Thl8 )(\ttt'r
III In C, W.'e handwrltlnll' and algned by
him,

1n ,Jnnunry, lflS., Dnnlel Snmmrr nt
t('llClod my mootlna- In Hnrnnrd, Mo" tor
two wouk., He I!Ir(\ml'd to know nothlnil
nhout the nhovo and mnde the statement
thnt not one flt the ol')pnlJ(\rlll ot the RnuA'h
Drntt hnd nrrt'rt'd tn atnrm their fIItand, I
pointed out to him thnt I hnrt nC"('rpt£,d hllll
{'hnllenare eXActly a year prevloulIly, He
III"ued annther challenR'o Rnd I ncreptod,
Hc nmrmNl thnt the ROUilh Orntt WAl!I
fII('rlpturnl In nil ot It III rtr('lnrntlnnlll nne!
nMllcrtlonl', I hnvo tho orla-Inal <,opY of
that propoltiltlon wlth~,my nnme "mxod In
tho plnct' tor the nftJrRtlve, Tho thlnll'
drlftod Aton~ until mld·aummer, I have"
letter tron\ Brother Sommer dated "fft.Y 1
In which he a.aln .aYI he I. Intere.ted In

-l .
holdlnli the dlleue.lon, My an.wer 1.
duted May .. 1934 and contain. tbll In
concluRloll, "I will be l51eaaed to meet YO\l
In this dlBcuHlllon either at IndlanapoUI or
Home athol' mutualy awreeable location,
Rnd will try to arranl'e a saUltactory
time," In July [ received a letter from
L>tt.nlel Sommer saying he would not de.
hula It I hut had turned hi. part of the
dlsCU81l on to Allen Sommer, Allen wrote
lilt} a ('ul'd to that etfect aleo, I wrote
Allen AUK·ust 2, In the openlnl( pa....•
grRph were theHO words\ "I would JUlt al
soon debutt! the lesue w th )'OU •• anyo,ne
olse, _ _ _ It makell little dltter.nce to
mEl wh~ the t.'hnmplon ot the Roul'h Draft
Illay b.6. lUI I am sure there la no real
d~tenBe for It," 1 cIOllt'd the letter thu.,
"Iict me plend with )'OU to make the ar·
I'tt.nll('ment~ to hold tho debate In Indian·
IlJwlllll, nnd let UN get to work to show the
lll't.'thrl'n whether or not tho thin. you
nd"Bente 1M Ilf'rlpturnl." Allen anaWlred
lhnt he would ue willing to wlthltand me
lu tht' tnee uny tlllle nnd place, I pre.urne
lit} did nnt Inelude Imllunapolls In that
I4tnh'nwnt thou~h, fcll' he apent the re.t
of hiM pnpl'r In th" letter. arl'ulnl' n.aln.t
hllltlll\Jof tho dt·bnte thert', lInd ber(\tlnlf
with Mueh Hlnng expl'UHMlona tUl "Kln."lh
CIt the MncC'donluns," thoBe who dared
0PI'I0KO 1\lm,

The nnly reaRon we hnve not de~ated
Ihl~ IMNue bt-rore III H:mlliv becnule the.e
Illt'll hnvt' rdutted pOJoiltlye-ly to permlt me
tn cnme to their city and debate It with
tht-Ill, 1 nm r.ad~' to lifO anytime and meet
nnyn!lt:' nt them, 01' nil ot them, and I 'fee!
flUI',' ~ht-y kllow It. They D.sked me In the
Illl'lt It-tler to ufflrm thlll thoMe who plead
fill' :"\('w Tt.>Mtnnh·nt wUl'k and worahlp are
hOUHd tor Hell. I wnuld not nlftrm .ome·
thlnif thnt 1 dn not helle\'e, But I will
"fltrlll thltt th(\ Rnugh Dratt ta a departure
frulll the tt'llc'hlnlir at the New Teltament

lr:~T~~,~t'1'l1It I~~n t \cnt~~~~,:r ~rt)~cli~eOfN~':
Te~tlllll(\nt. hut Iht'y Ill'e not. Had they
beNt t'ontt'nt tn nhlde by It, they would
not hn\'r tnl'lllulntt'd thllll divisive In.tru ..
!11t'llt, thl' HoulI'h Drnft, which reQulrel
men tn mIMl'.'pres(\nt and Rlander their
hrethrt'n In orrlel' to ch,t(lnd It, In ololln.
I will MIlY I nIH rendy to debate th..e
t_.uel'l Rln"tlm,', nnyplRce, Arr.nll'e the
debat.' nllcl A'1\'e me tlmo to oheck the
train ""hNluletl and I will be _eeln. you!

YOUI'M tol' t he Truth, without com·
l l romlHt',

W, ('Ani. Kr~TCHERSIDE,
Nevada, Mo,

P"rt l1-n"'''nlll. iii,. D. A. lo••er.
Thllll lrlle't I nm rt'\'lewlnl' 1111 put out by

the "Rt'vlt'w ~lnnnlir('rM" nnd nomed "Impor~

tnnt Illfurlllutlnn," nnd drt.'ull11ed throUl'h·
nut thf' l'u'utlwrhnod tn cru8h thollle men·
tlnn(\d IthoVt', It 1M 100 per cflnt penonal
and ('olltnllllll mUll)' tnlMc t'tahment., half
truthM unci fullll" nrilumontlll, My frlend..,
hAve tolel Inr lhut 1 .-hould nnlllwer It fully.
Wh(\n yuu knnw Ihnt tlH' wrlten char.e
me wllh "t'I1\')'," nnd reter to me al a
"JewM h"l'p" nnc1 "Tht' Mncedonlnn Kin.·
nMh" lun rlllhudllllf'nt ot trickery, cov.t·
ou_neM., 1yln.), you cnn '8e. the .plrlt
hAck ot the wholo tract, T~" ••t~."" aN
d.'"rn,It..•.. '0 tin ••_.t ..7tll••• to '.Ne.'.Ir "poMhU')' Oft til rot .

A" ' ..port""t B.~k.PO••'.
FurlY )'('nl'8 ugo In t\ little frame dwell·

Inll In Indlannpolll't, u"ed then al a meet·
Ing house nt a little band at dl.olplel, now
('U 11 NI th.· l":orth Indianapolis Church of
(,hrl8t, I went torward with tear. In m,.
C')'C'1l I\nd KRVO my hnnl.1 to the preaoher
nnd Mldd thnt I wished to be a Chrlltlan.
My hrolh(\r Choster, two And a half YMn
oldor, tollowed ln~tor and wall baptilM at
I he paalllO IImt', He lIoon d••erted the
enu•• nnd w.nt Intn tbo world and .tar.d
aho\lt nttf'en )tenrll, Allen "-AI bapUae4 a
rf'W ~'eRrM In tor, but he. too, went baoll:
"nol\ 'Into the world nnd remained about
thirty yORn, T wall thul the onl,. bo7 In
the f'OnlCrt'llatlon but made up m,. mind
when I I\cc(\pted Chrillt that I would P.....oh.
Iho "o.p.1. I did not taka tha r.nlar
rour•• In tb. bllrh .chool, but took onl)'
tbo•••uhj..,t. which I lhoutrht ..ould Ilalp
m. In my lit.'. work. It ..a. dl.oouratr!ntr
to a yountr boy but my motller en
oouralr.d mo. I vl.ltotl .....k mam..,.. of



tho churcb otton, trylnl' to otronitbon
thoft\. Thon lator I I'..dually wont Into
the aOlpel "'eld. and tor thlrtY"leven yean
have done oOlhln. but proach and write
t~I'OOPOI. I wao alwuyO a home boy, yet
h e opont nearly all my lite away [rom
ho. 8. 1 havo not accompll.hed what 1
would like to hnvo done, but 1 have tried
to be taltheul.

Perbapi Borne thlntr' 1 lay Bound Uke
boalUnal but Pnul d14 It to enforce truth
and overtolne the errort. ot tuhlc brethren.
and po•• lbly I ciln be oxculod . .Ak ha V8
never been aarel...t)' UblH.'Ht (I'om llll)'
mettlna ot the church lhroullh thoMO
yean. The pall two ycar. I havo pur~

p0881y Ita)'ld a WilY front !tomo mocllnlill
becuu•• I did nol w181\ to lond my en·
dar-oment to dllllurbertt or tho churches.
No man or womun CUll truthfully' Iny that
I ovor brou"ht reproach on the Co.UIO ot
Christ by my mUl'ul conduct. The (nthar
IUl. often sultl to lila, "You nro the onlv
ion 1 have who hUH not tlllollll'u.ced mo. l ,
The fathtlr nnd mother botr, wished Ina
to take chnrlCo ot tho Hovltl" ntter thom,
and It WUIol Ilnnlly turned ovor to ItltJ
I Oll'll IIy.

Why did 1 turn It hncl< to them! Thoro
were lIo\'ernl rtHUltlll~, l;'II'Ht, the ))llpOr
wa. fiVe thoulnlld tlollul'!f In dobt, thnu*,h
with 0. 1>0881blllt,Y thnt only nhout hnlt
of thut would ha\'o to bo palll, Yet It WIUI
not 0. cartnlnt)'. Uut In thtJ Umes oC flQu.n
clal prololporlty o( tho country I wn~ In
tavor of I'llhtlng the MuoHl'rlptlun price.
HO that tho PUIH,l1' could pny orr Its dolJtK.
The torlllor PUOIlHllol' WnH not In tl\Vnr lIC
thut plnn 1\1\11 the pl'(llwnt Hevlaw l\lun
rurcrJol "'luod with h<lr, HIlLI I lIld not pro.
pOle to Ktlck my IHmd Into ll. nllnndnl
yoke and nllt hnvc tho prlvllt'M'e o( l{ollin/.{
out. Sccolld, tho (OI'U1l:!1' IHIUlhthur WIHhcd
the other twn III1YIt to ho p run tho pnJ)or
(yet mo to Cliot Iho bills), Itlld I did not
h~~yo much cOlllldc.'lIl'C In tholl' HoulHlneMH,
:F'lnully, I tUI'I\t'd It hHl,I< Hnd thoy hnvo
run It, nnd O\'t'l')'ono can HCO lhnt my
tel\U \\'01'<1 wclt tounded, Ot coun~, wo
are ul1 Illud when nH.'ll l'etul'n tu Chrhtt,
but the nllturlll HcIC·wlll which th080 two
hud In l't1bt.. llln/oC nj,fnlnl'll Uod nil thllJoll'
~'anrl' nnd tho CurlhC'r lit'\'l~lllpn\(Hlt ot that
by flUt'h n lito hUH woll nl/oCh wrockc('\ tho
brnthel'houd, ror till')' hnvo cnnlC'd such
Sllll'lt 0\'('1' nllc). hn\"u 11"""11 d,'lI'I'llIlllt~(1 III
lJUMh thell' Itoul{h Prntt Ihrulllo{h,

1 hl\\'o ulwnYK bel'" Mtl'llllil Cor hulldl,,"
tho ehul'eh nnd .1011\1{ 1ll1l'l",11I1l Wildt, 1"111'
twenty yen"'" my plnn hul'l h('t'n: IlL'\"('loll
the tnlont tll the I'hul'cht'H h)' prf'ndlOr:ol
Clll11ll\lttlnj.{ whllt thl'Y kllow 10 tnlthrul
111('11 Who "hnll \I'Heh "tht'I'H; mllko tho
IJI't'threll 111 thnt llt ... y I'un {'()lty nno nil.
other. nM nnd l'ollllllnlldM; thl'll we enn
hn\'e n jIln'lI11'1' numher trom whom 10
liwlN't t'ld"I·!it who nl'e "nllt to It'tlch" nnd
who ('l1n "t('('(l tht~ nlwk" liM t!lt' Hook f'1I.

/
olnM. PrfHlt'1u'I'M Whfl \"1",lt t'hllrt'lu'l't I'thould
\l\VO In 11111111 tho duvolopmf'llt ot tho tnl·

fllltM 1\llrt !lot tilt' IllCl'e pI'cnchlnlo{ to It
'1'h('r.' 1M nil nUlhnrlty CUI' nn outPtldt;
prent'lH'I' ttl C'III111' 11110 n dlUI'f'h whfll'e
thel'e nl'(' (lIIIl"I'H unll llrt'll('h l'\'('I'V ~undny
11l01'1llUil nllli ntwht (or r .... R1'"" I\IH' thu(II do
the work uC Iht' C'ldl,,'It. lIy tlovclopluA' th~
rhurch "'" WI' hO\'fl Itnlll, churche8 will
hl~v(, mnl'f' lllflllt'y to hrlll thf'lr poor nnd
to h(llp thf' Ill'l\Rrh,,-'rH III IIC'W nnd WOI\K
llf'lcl",. I hn\'n wrllt(,11 IllU1'l1 on thc!to lIIub.
jf'rt", thl'lIu~h tWt'nty ~'l'HI'''' or 11101'0.

nut the ml"l1 nt tho A.H, offil"e put vfOry
Ilttlt' mlltHllIunl'y It'llrlt Into th('lr pRper
nnd 0IlPOMNI Ill" rN'nl'I/'C, nud I ",tarled tho
Mn(',.,l1l1ulnn ('nIl /'Cn th"t t mlR'ht hnvo n
t,'oo hn ntl III JlI'flHl"llll nJ,f I h!Hle ItlflnN, I 1\ hlo
printod IHllwt'f'1l 100,000 RI1(l 200,000 coplolll
ot llurk to IIlhll" "£'11)('1' to rtrclllnto
nlllonj.{ l1ut!'lldl"rM, Thl"}' hovo thrown Rl~

mo"t t'\'cry OhHIII(~lt\ In my wny, Evory
IlIl!'luo fnr mlln 1h!'l n tnt tmn hn vo con
tnlned thr1l8tll nt Ill\' work Crom tho pcn
ot C, "', R 1t WH'" rllllrulod hy thf\ flRmo
0111', I ('olnlllf'nt1('lll III lin nrtlf'1o to tho RfO.
vl.,w the ,,",urt o( I., To:. 1{C'trhor"lde to
Pttlr to Ill'f'n!.'r mll'l!'tlnnory wnrk, hut h('
rut It Ollt. H('l tnlll inC' pf'rlllonnl1y thn.t
1.. 'F..',. wrltln5{ Wl"l'fl n lot ot "wind."
Flnolly, T flult wrltll1lt tor III\lf'h n pnpf'r,
Thf' rt'IHtf'r knn",,,, Illurh ot tho r('Ptt-how
thf' popf'r hnl't hN'n f'ontlnunlly jnhhlnR' nt
mo filIH"'I', I holl no WHV ot rf"lllylnll to
thfllr mlfllrflprl"!t(\l\tnllnnPt illlHlnA' th;"\I~nn(ll1t
ot thfllr rl"lH1('l"1't who 11" not N"f't thf' M C
n.nd It hoI' hurt my work ,"Ol'y much,' ..

Whf'n nut omnn~ Iho hrf'thrf'n nnd n. S,
wnllt RlItk('rt whnt l!'l Ihf' 11ItTf'rl>nt hf'twfl('n
n, A, nnll r, "., Iw tnlfl Illf" nlf~ny tll1H'"
that he nlwRYlli nnMWf"rNl, H,,,•••,," bl .....
" ......111.... of CII ••'.r," And Aushn hnPt
not chnnR'ed,

Po.1f In" of JI"'No. !!Io.....".

Fred ~ommf'r ynRrft R.Jl'o hf'N\mO very
br6at1 In hillt IdflRlIt oC C"hrlstlnn tollow.
"hlp Rnll union, He ftnld thRt' 1\ mnn till a
ChristiAn nlll tnr RlIt ho Roes, nnd thAt we
ou.bt to reeognlle him 1\111 fIluoh, (Sound.

much like tho Roul'll Dratt, do..n't Itt)
But ho wao laylnl' down tbe bare tor al·
mo.t anythlna, HI. taUler ..nd mother .aw
tbat, and Mre. K. W, S. had E. M. Zorr

i:~onwI~Pt~~e it~~f:,~tu~~~~e·~h:~~~~o.t'~
tho Chrl.Uan Leader, nnd they received
him' with o~en arm., thlnkln~ they had

~~~~~d c~rp~hnet;n,J:iUJe'Othl~nhewr~~:mf'orto~
Chrltoltlnu Church Journal In Canada, where
h WUII lhl'l\ ltv I nil', nnd where he was
Ill'onchlnv tor the Christian Church, He
"lito mnde nn t1trort to beeome a worker In
the Uhlo Chl'lHtlnn l\Hl:lslonary Society, but

~~,1~~' '~'~lrgU~~~ o~~'~~r J~, ~~If~~·~hvee tfl~~a~~rd
11\0 thAt. And Fred's Cathor told me that
1<....1'('(1 Ilreuched Cor months In a aectarlan
l'hurt'h In Cnnndn, wenrlnll 0. lonl" robe at
thll tlmo.,v l\e II ho \'lgltot1 IndlullUI)ollH n Cew
YOUI'~ lUlu C, \V, 8" one ut the eldera then,
cOIUttJlltl'd COl' hIm to preueh. and he did,
I hunJ It on ¥Ofl(! nuthorlty that Dawson
Ilnll. H IJr~nt'lll'r WhUlolfl tnumbel'shlp was

;l)ll:r~I'~·I~~,IIIII~~~~l it i~ln~~ In~~~III.kle~~{:e~e~h~i
• ho t'\'('r gl\ve up thOl~e broud 1«1 el\ s, Now

hu lit one ot tho ehlot wrltel's at the Re·
vlt,w, wllhout 1\ W01'l1 ot I\ckno\\'ledgment
Mhowlnl{ t'llll11 lH', 'Vn" the Huvlew wrong
wlwl1 It throw him out? And yet It snys
It has 1I0t chnnged.

I,'urlu('r Ito_IUoR of 11l1c R~''''C'\\' Oil t"e
(;ull"I("_'

Tho oldl..'r tlllk~ l't'llh'mbel' \\'hat n battlc
I'Ill-n'd tWl'nty llnd thll'ty ,Yonrs a..co out tn
I ht· wost ovel' t)'.u cullcw:os, Danlol SOlllmor
hutl dchntes with Rhodes at two plact:Ht,
HIHI ho hAd nnothor debnte with Arm·
tolt"lInll. It WRS a bitter connlct. It we had
jUHI let It go at thnt the oxcltement mil{ht
hll\'O died. hut we dl'cw tho lines on thC'He
('ulll..'/olo mon Hl\d tried to keep them Qut IIC
tht, dlul'chefli O(l('Ruse wo know thoy would,
lit IOUMt privately, teRch tallio doctrlnclt.
Ilulliol 80111mol' wns tho ('hlet one In draw·
IIIN" the 1In08, "ho !mst thIrty years one
lit tho "rent nli{hta 0 tho Rovlcw has been
tn Kt'OP colle/l{c mon out oC the C'hurchE'N,

/
IiMt R8 \tit fhrht hnd been betore that to
U'\'I> old dlgrcMItI\,('H out, Daniel Sommer

tN Iho Ollt) Who rnMtoned tho nHIllO "IlOW
tll':Tesslvelt" on tho collego pooplo, rr they
w.· ..e "now dll{ress!YNI" two decndes 0,,0,
why not now! It WI\S empho~laod that 'It
I h''1'e ('00l0 Hny unto you And bring not
lhl~ (lo('trlne, receive hIm not Into your
hliUPtI~, Iwither bid him Oodspeed, tor he
thnt hlddoth him Ood"lleed lit pnrtaKer In
hll'l ('\'11 deod"." (2 John to 11.) "'011 do
t 1't'IlH'mlJor thnt BrothC'r DRnlel Sommer
hll'" !'lnld to 1110 mnre tlmn once that one
lit hiM Jlrcnt worktll nnw \YR.a to "round UJl
till' hl'otht."rhood," which simply meRnt
",olhllty thflm nli{nlnl"t these talae tenchertt,
Thnu-.rh tho college poople hnve not
(·hntlJlNI. the etTort ot the Review 18 now
to nllluhrnmnt(\ tho two dlvor/ilcnt R'roups
III undo Illu('h thnt hAS beon dono,

T"" Ro...IIl Ilr"t••
Thl~ do('umont wnll A propo~ltlon for

unit)' put out hy tht' Rovlew Mnnn/llf'rs
,1 U1\(', 19~2. 1t contnlllC'd mony un~crlllttlrni
thln-.r~, nmonA' Which 1s thhl:

"Ir tho pl'C'o('har we employ wnnts to
r;:-I\'t' pUI't ot whnt we Iillve him to Rid.
I,HllnAn relllirlou" Ro('let:\', thol'" HI~ PI,:H.
~tl:-:Ar. AFFAIR nnd RISK. Th(' H('nd nt
tho Church will Rettle with him In the
I.Ul'lt nny Cor helplnli{ A RIVAL TNSTl"rU.
'1'10:'01, H\lt rotnln th" ChurC'h tund" Pttrl('tly
(01' r.hurf'h work And we'll hnve n OLOnl
()1I~ HII:UNIONl"

It n IlreR('hor hRS tnlth onouA'h In "1'lvl\1
111~t1tutlon"" to tAke the monoy wo give
him tnr proAC'hlnA' nnd g1Vf'8 to thNn, he
\\'111 hl\\'(\ tAlth enouJlh to tnlk Cor Ruch
"I'lvnl Inflltltutlonl," nnd to throw his In.
flll('llce tor thC'm, And It he dONt thAt ho
will CRUMQ dlvlflllnn, nnd Pnul 8nVft, "Mark
them whlC'h ('AUfte dlvislolllll nnd. ntTN1MNJ
t'nntrol'y to the doctrlno Which ve hn,'p
Il"nrnNl nnd AYOID THF:M." But tho
Hnu.h DrAtt flnytt. RECF:IVF. THl;:M,
'~·hl('h I'hnl1 we fonow'

Tho render will romomhor thot the Rt'
\'h'w MnnnA'ol's hl\vo mnde no ('fro I' t ttl
1'('l1)ly to th('tIle nrllUmf'nh trom the ,.C'rlpt.
\lroPt , but hnve nenrly nHoR'('IlH'r "Imply
Idod to Ilhow thnt we Are In the lItnlne
hnAt with them-thnt we nre Inron,.18tnnt.
too, nut "rAntlnl{ th('lr I\r5lum('nt, who.
I'\'or henrd thnt two Inconltl8tonco~ mAde
np\e C'onlltlllttoncy, or thAt two unllt('rlpturnl
rrncticol mndo one tIlcrlpturnl prnctloe?
nAt "'"'' .0 t 7 .ot ."7 to l1li"4"" .....
.Jull••1. _"'at ". ""II•• Ill...."It Thov
nr~ thrhtln. A mOlt vltnl prln('lple of pro'.
tf'('tlon ot Ood'lIl Church.

Th('v try to aXC'UBe theit)fIlolvotil by In.y·
Inll thnt the R,n, "n~'M to eXClude the
h('r"tlt', nut thnt ht tor thoPte who n~
1.l1li..1. tlH'I cOnR'rOA'Rtlon, Our dl8ouRalon II
nonoarnlnl' tholo who worm theh' way In
tram tho ••tal•• (and there Are hoste ot

tbe.. vullur.. otandl~ around.) Jobn
..ya Dot to let tbem In. K..p thom out........... t.... ..t,· w"e. tile" .... t.
_ It we had not adopted that prlnclplo
wltb tho Chrl.Uan C\lurch, thoro would not
now bft any truo Church of Christ, and If
WO" had not adopted that principle with the
collttll'8 people they would have .obbled
us, too, by thla time, Old Brother Thur·
man, , ho hal preached 66 yoars in Texas
and Oklahoma, has been driven out of the
churchol he has elitabll.hed by these col~

h'lol't! lJcople, nnd the Revlew force Is try·
Inll to keep him In Indianapolis, where he
hHtt worked a little rot' 0. couple at months.
Hut Ir we hnd not ~Pt those fellowa out
ot the chureh In the North, they would
hl\\,e ~wllllowed U8, too, as thoy 8wo.I1owed
hili work down South, ana he would not
now have a plnee up here to preach, "'hat
sIU)' urll'UmentH the Review Mnnl\KerS pre·
8ent when they get on the wrona side oC
n \Juestlon!

To show )'OU tho dlShonestl' oC the au·
thors oC tho RD" let me rem nd you that
tht'Y. publlsht'd nil tbe CnvorabJe comments
on It, but t"r-e,,. '.to '''e ".a_te ba_lIle.t
do..... 01 t"rltlel_._ of It fro. t. It Ill,..•
bret""'., U~couse oC Inck ot InCormatlon
mnny oC th('11' renders have Inrefl'ed that
the N('lltlnH'nt Cor their l\lJostl\sy wa9 Ill·
mOMt unl\'er 1\1.

And they did not stop with olTerlng It
Co,, ('onKldt!t'at Ion. but "'.,'e triM to to~

'Ilt' "r"'''"r''ood 0 .~pt It. That is the
runson NO mnny have rebelled nW'alnst theIr
tYI'nnny,

I.l1t thu rNtdel" noto l'losely In the trnct
Ni/otHl'd hy Zt'n, Ilnllenl!l"ol" KetchersIde,
t'll'., thl' liliotntlun Crom C, ,V. S. reKard
InJ,f "TlullN chh nnd now.' He said ot the
Ile\'l~'w. "Hupe wus a.rnn~ that we could
1,::0 till, rhf'lI \\'(' PI'opo8cd 1\ chRnge----n new
denl, the ROUKh Draft," 80 t". R.D. w_
p ... Utlt 'u .'H'e '''e Re'·I"' .
......1... ,"rIC\lM...... MI.rt'p t.t.o••• n.le1......... ..d )1".1.""00_.

"He'N not the first who hatll had a copy
oC the Review liub list In hie possession
(ur l\ while." Thl. 18 one of those dirty
InNlnuntlons of Allen'K thnt 1 have started
Ihe :\1. C, on the Review lIat. He has made-
It hctul'e, 1'IlI..P'f' I••0' .uw .or "ver .
h" " .1 1" ....... o. _)' U.t ,,,"l~" c
b " oM"I troM '''e- n.~"'ew ".t. 'Vhen
" IllAn 8ll'\'eM tho "tather ot lI ..s" tor
thirty y('OI'S, It Is nnturnl1y hnrd tor him
to wnl'k the blood out ot his 8YSt ... ",.

A. n, S. hnl'l: contlnunlly deelnrNl thot
I "!'ll\ld" thAt C. W. g, hAd be... n bapUaed
Intn A. ;\1. M, Now h\~re ht nnothel' mll'l:.
r('lu'Nl('ntnt!nn. I never "~nld" thnt, but
11\(\1'(' \\'llN Ull InthnAtlon, 1'\ow 1 wish to
('olTt't't thot. nntl ROY thnt trom all In
dll'ntlon Cram th... lr MluI'N, tIInrcnsm, mla
r('pt'C'Sl~nlAt Ions. hRlt truths. h,htehoods,
I hl\t IH'lthcl' one at them evident!)' WR.S
hnl,tlaed Into Him whn 1M "tht\ WI\'- the
TIU 'TH, I\nd the lire": or If thev' 'vere.
tlwy t'l'l'tulnly hAve not Jived up to It.

A C('w yl'Rr8 AgO C, "', S, printed tnlse
",tnlt'nwnt~ about me In the columns of
hiM l)I\pl'l" nnd I Wl'otC' thrE'l' letters to him
10 tl'Y to i(et him to correct them, one
of lilt' l('tl€'r~ beln" rell'lstered thnt J
nliKht knnw he rl"c(lol"ed It, hut he hRN
neVf't" wltht'rnwn them, t believe he will
hllvc to IU18w('r tor thorn nnd all the
olhf't'.!'( before tho Ood oC Truth, Thellte
Int'tl we nro d(,r\'ndhlK ourselves RRnlnat
h1\\,(' little l'f'l{nl'tl Cor truth, and wlth ..
knnwlNlliZ'O ot !'lOme oC those thinK'S you
will It('c thAt nul' DoCen~e Is mild,

It has bN'n ('hl\qred thnt 1 waa Incon~
/'l1l'ltf'l\t 111 rt'C\Il'llnlf to If0 hf'RI' Horney
pl'f'uC'h, who nlwnYB worked with the nntl.
l'olll'lile Ileaple, )'et went to honr Thur
mnn 1l1'f'I\C'h who hns nlwnys workod with
tho ('ollelCe pC'oplt>, I try' to A'h'(' eVl'r,\,
nnt' the hent,ftt of Rny doubt, But th"
ctUf('rE'IH'NI hotw(loon the men I. this: Thur.
mRn hR.s boen driven out ot Rome and h ...
hiM tnt'f' townrd Jerultnlem, ever thoulCh
Ilk€' Lot 'ft wltt~, he hi took Ina' back somo;
While lioru('y Itil In the suburbs ot Jeru8l\~
lfOm. with 5lrlps pn<'kfOd nnd tank full of
IfAlot, nnd hi" ('ar ht'ndod town.rd Rome,
nnd with the Review Mnnnirera nt the
\\'h('('1,

A, H, R nlNo lItahl In the Revlow that
, "~t'nt" my C'hlh'ren to n church IlIchool,
:-':OW tor Ole to ('(Ionount.'o theMe Bchools a.
1 ho\,(Io, then "send'· Illy children to them,
wou1rl mAk(' 1116 not only an Ineonsl8tent
mnn but n hypo('rlte, Of couNte, C, W, R.
dONt not hn\"e to mAke Any defen... now,
thO\lA'h nil three of hili children have
R'one to tho "Amt' eollelife, 1 have shown
thnt I n(Ov(Or "tIIont" my children to any
colh~A'e, Not one dollar have I .-Iven tor
Ih"t flUrf'0tll(lo, With Illy mea..er r~munera~
tlon In prfoR('hlntr I could not afford It,
-remunflrntlon made meanr bT tbe
tnlsehoodlll tholle boy. have hen ctrculat~
Inlt lurRln"t me tor TUNt, Ny cblldren
hR ve Irono wh(O~ they could (the .ehool
10 Within walklnl' dlotan.. tram hom4l),
but they have takon no Blblo nor ....



lltrloua Inatruo~loD In any aohoo!. I be.
lIeve thal ....lh. wrlt.r ot that talaehood
will. have '0 an.wer to God tor It and
hlB other tabe atalaments and ml8repre~
aentaUon••

"He w.. , , , atrlvlntr to tum
churches" from employ In&, preaohlna
brethren wtto a180 worked at manual
labor to 'make ends meet.' II Here Is an
other manite'ltatlon ot th.e blood of his
adopted "father" tor thtrty years, But
I have been aud still am opposed to a
m~n'8 ntaklnl' a lIvluK' at 80me 8ecula~
work. then mel'ely l'unnlnjf out nnlA
bleedln&, churches by merely prenchlnl[
to them Instead ot dovelopillil' them. It
auch men would build up weak church\.·K
that would be K'ood, but the,)' look tor
the tat oneR. 1 still bulle\"t~ tluH It Is
the bu~ln'Q88 of u. preacher to "C'olUll\lt
what he has learned to faithful men w~o
8ha11 \H! nble to teuch othtlrs." The
pl'ellcher who visits l\ chun'h Yenr at tel'
yenr yet does not develop teachers. Is
Ilot a tull &,08pel preacher accord In&, to
PMlI's Idell. \

"He obJ.ected to ('('rtHln men l't'l.lOl·tlnll
cases of Gospel obedience In the Revlew,
but now, In the M. C.• Invites 'coHellltos'

'Inlo ~hc churches to 'touch nlld ndmonlsh'
through humnn lItcl'otul'o-thclr sunil'·
books. Thet'~'8 money In It," In other
wOI'd:-l, It Is Just as scdptul'nl to 0IH,'n thu
column!:l of II tellgluus pnlh~r for college
Ites to nd\'t:'l'lise thellls(' \'os, Pnen who
8UI)porl ulld hence tnlk ror, collegeR, as
It Is to Opt'll the columns of thnt paper
to lulverthh,' n NOIlI{-book. cOlllplled by n
l'olhSgelt(', \\'hh:h docs ~UT ten ..:h und ud
monish to uIlhnld Blbl(' l'ldh'w'Nf ur nn)'
utileI' ('\'11. A 1\11 UN Iht~ Ht·\·!\.·\\' nl1vl'I·lht\.·~l

song-books nnd olht.'I· bnok~ h~' l'h"I1'lllnn
t·hun·h peol)ltl I\lltl StH·tnl'lu1I8, It will nl~o
he Just n:t H"I'lptul'nl to let thl.'lH l\,I\·'~I·tlso
th\.·nuwh·t>1'1 III th('11' COIUlllll1'1. ~O\V, bt'eth
I·tm. thl:ot Il'l nol It lllOI'U \'cducltuf hlfl arl{u
lllent In 1\11 nhl'lurdity-frullt hl~ "OlUWIl
Ing thnt I!'I lholr poslllon. Thal Is whnt
they h'~I'o It'n t'll , nnd thnt h~ l\(,·tUlllly whnt
the-y nl',~ IIl'ndldnlrl In Its <.'olumn~, tor
l.apl)ln, Il ("}\rll'llinn Chul'ch proaC'hor, unci
t>d\ttlr tor yNU'!'I nf the f'hl'l:ttlnn Siundnl'd,
recontly hnd In nn nl'tlcle. I\IHI nlhl'r l'llll'h
men the snme. 1t th£' Itt·\'lt'\\' :\IUIIHIlI'I'H
HI'O not sltH't"rl~ In thll'l nrl{ul1l(,lll, thc)' nrc
hypOI'I·ltN~, n IHI l'lhou hi ue ~hllllned; n IHI
Ir tht.·Y nl'o ~llll"'1'e, ·tltt~y 1\1"" nposlntes
fl'om II\(' fnllh t1wy hn\'{~ }wld In tho
JHUll. nnd from Ihl~ ~lll'I't~tl ~1'1"lptUI'C'S

whl('h ~ay of fnl!'!t) It.,,,t'ilt'i'~. "HlJt:cl\'o thC'lll
not."

".\s chlhll"'1l III tlU' !'Inll\l~ t'llrthly nnll
ht.~nvt'nly fn III IIIt'M. "." dt''''I_I)' r,·.('"t tho
l'lI11tlnut'd rtll1('t'tlnllS hy P ..\. S. on the
l\~e qt 0\11' fnthl'!' (llnlllo.'l ~1i1ll1llt'1·1. 1'1\l'
dtwt~nt dlJpOl'llllt'lll of n l'lliid to\\'nnl Il~

I·H\1",,'nt1'l rt~tlull't)M nt 1.·l\Hl 811('lh'(, nll!l£'l'
Ihon p\lhlk I'nntln~." 111'1'0 11'1 I\I\1Itht,l'
tnlMf'hllod \\,I)('n Illl' wrlll'r:'i ~ll\' \\'1' 1\ll\'1'

"rnntNI" ot thll'l hrotht'l'. HIM \\,ork I~
Intorwovon wllh tht, wllrk IIf the l'I\\lI'('h,
nntl \\,I\('n ho mnk,'1'1 ml~tnkt'~ It hurts Iht!
Cnuflo. '1'h(' old hl'otht)!' hilS dono 1\ Io:,TI'I\1
work, but Iw 11>1 \lIH10IllJo:' PUl'l or II IlflW,
like mnny 0111 peoph" .It':tllH :tn)'1'I, "He
thnt IO\'t'th fnlh"I' nl' mothl'r mOl'O thun
nlt~, 1M nol worthy of nh',"

St.~\'('rl\l lllH('s hn\'o I :tHld tn hIm, nn"
~HY It HOW. "You I\l· ..~ my fl\lhl~r. 1\11<1 JUl\'tl
done n Jo:"'t~nt \\'01'1< for I Ill' l.ot'11. 1"'I:I\l·d·
lesl'o' nf your mll'ltnk('.!t. \Yht'll you 1\1'0 old
nlH1 hnn' no ))II\('£' 10 I:n. YIlU ('Hn ol\\'ny!'l
ha\'e n hOIl\~ wllh nit"." ..\tHI y.'t lhl'
('hur('h nf tht' nl(':t~NI HNI('('n",I' mU.'lt he
IlI'nlt·l·tf'11 fl'om tho l'lllftt"llllJ{ or n~('. and
fl'om l'ltllhhol'l\n('~:t III yn\ll\l{t'l' onNl.

nut :tll\t'(' wht'n hn\'(' Ih£'M(' C'rllk:t 111'
\'f»Olwtl ~'ud, Jo:'l't,,,t Illlni In\·t·. For nhout
"fteEon Y€'RI':t wllh nIH'. ll11tl "buut thlrly
Yt'nl'~ with Ihl' nlh('r, tht'y ~rt£'\'Nl Ihtl'!
l'lllmo old hrolht'l' hy tlwll' \\'11)' \\'0 I'd ('nn
(tU(·r. MOllY 1\ ttnw hll\'t~ I mlnJo:'INI my
1t'1l1':t wllh Ihelr mnth(,I'M' 0\'('1' t)lI':t'~ snmo
ho)'1'1 who would now Irnmple m£' Into
~Illnll dUl'lI. :tlm))I~' h('("RUMO , ('nll ntt('n
linn to tht'l" "dH\nJi{(,M" fNlm tht~ tf'RC'hhlJf
of Ih('lr fnlh('l' nnd nwth('I' lhl'ouJ{h tholr
\'Ignl'owt y"lH·l'l. IIlld rrom th~ '''nrtl of
flod, :\Inny n limo hal' Ihc n1l1 hrnth"I'
1'Inltl In tnf', "AUMt.'Il, you 1\1'(' th(' olll;.' 01\0
of my hoy~ thnt hn1'l n('v,,~t' CIlMIo:,'I'IlCt-'d IH('."

The tllmph' truth l:ot thnt Ih.~;.· nt·o llHlnR'
Ih('lr nld fnthN' 1\1'1 n lutll tn Iwlll th.'1\\
out. Twenly yeRrs nKO ho 'mid In Ill"
nud olherM n llutnh('r of t1nHll'l, "\;'hE'1l I
I;et o1d. t wnnl A ufltt~n tn O\'t'I':t,'e my
ml\nu!t(,I'lllI~, fflt· t do not wl:th to f'houR't'
nil did Alexander Campbell, MOIH~1I E. T..nrd
find Illnl\Y nllwrtt." Ausl('n Rtnnd" now ex
nt·tl;)' wh('l'(\ ho 111100<1 th(\n, but th(' old
fnth('r haM fnl1('n Into th(\ hAndA of thoPto
who "U80" him rnth('r than ))rot~<'t him,

Hn!'l C. 'V. S. font'otton Ihat twelve or
fifteen ycM.r1'1 URO. when l'omplnlnt wall'
mnde to him nnd hiM brother eldor, ngnhlRt
thh.. Imme old brother, they both ('xcu8etl
Ihelr hundllng' of tho CR8G by prlnthlK t\
document and aendlnJ( lt Into the tAr
northwest. telUna of the do('t1nlnc abillty

ot the old broth.r' When "tryIna to pro·
teet them••lv•• th.y did tb. eame thlna
they char.._ .aain.t me, but wh,fn It q.ome..
to prote~tlntr the blood·boutrht Churoh ot
Ood tb.cy "deeply reaont" their lame rea·
80nln, when I uae It, 1'hla "deep resent·
mont' Keeme to be 1\ flow ot crocodile
leaI'll, .

For ;renl'S, everyone knows that lhey
kept the old brother out of tho columnll
uf the PUP~I'. nnd In order to protect htm
self fl'om them he had his mall lent to
my nddl'('ss fol' months. ItlR'ht now they
nl'c keeplnl{ fl'om him tettel'll of criticlilm
fl'om his uld f"lenus. Just as they hl\ve
kept out ot t~l~lr own columns mnny let·
lerH ot f'1'ltl('\tiUl of tholl' course. Lust
week a brother In Indlnna ~H.'lll m" n h-I.
IIlI' of CI'lllchun he hnu wl'llten to D. S.,
mnrked "pt'rl'lOtu\l" nnd "fol'wnrd." but
which hnd b~en I'Nul'ned to the \\Tlter
fl'om the 1tt.'\·It.'\\' ottlro b~' ,\IIl'n \\'Ith tho
stntcl\tOllt lraat D. S. \\'HS "vel'Y b\l~Y."

Thtl olel lIl'othcl' SUIlI)lll·t~ Ihenl with his
\\'ords l\nd hlB l'omutllH'ullon from prench·
Ing nnd hIs Illea rOI' mOI\t.ly 10 the old
frlt.·ndM or tho pHllcr. l.lke Domclrlus.
thNH~ hon~ "dCC\lIY l'",genl" that which
fluts ",£'Ii' ('I'net 1\' dnna;cr. It Bounds to
lI\{, llko hypocrlMy.

"ThIM talk ngnlu:tt the Re\'lew '8Ih)pllll{'
hud ltl-I bin h III PCI':tolml t.·nvy, nnd tho
I'RJ{O tlf ct.~l'tnln )ll'eut'ht.'I'l'l who MIlW Iht·ll·
~"If-el'(,f'h'd lINIt':ttnlH of l\uthot'It~·
kllOckt~" frtllll ulH1('r Ihom hy n nrothor~
hood lhut hnl'l Ih·t·hIt·t1 In Ihlnk l\lld nt'l
fol' \tNt~lf." Hut 'ho "Hevlcw :\lnnnlorf'I'M"
nlone fnrmulntet1 tho R. D.. nnd the
hrnlhl~I'hllo(l hlltl llllthill/ol tn do' with It,
nllt! tht'lt Ihi'Y 1I'1t,,, to t'l'lllll It down our
t111·ontl'l. lin\\' 11 Itt II\I~ hl'lltlWl'hnlul think
fill' IIM!""·I( nn Il1nt '.' TtH~rt' Ih,,'I'I' \\'Il.'l It
\'l\1>It} IIr 1'.'lIlo:,'lo\l.'l IIIt1C'1'I1>Itn 1'Itt'ont;or thnn
t hiM onl·.

"\llt'n Sommel' .'l1l1.1 In Ih,' KIlII:tns ('It)'
:\lllNN ~t,'dll1ll Ihat ho hnd h"lnn~od to
fllul' :-l"I'I'ot unllll'M till n \'I~llr hl'foro Ihut
lImp. ·11,' h\.'lnnJ{od 10 tllcm, lhen. when
IH~ 1\t'lp,~d rOl'lnulutc tho n. n. Think of
It. hr ..'lhl't'n~ A. ....A" "ot k"owhur n")'
."ur(' nhoul f"" _""at l_rln~'pl(,1II 01 I"..
:\"",w T",.lnftu· .. t t"nn h. b ..lu". to lu.. r
...u,·" flttwl('tI" .... nnl1 th('n "t t"" fit""''' tl",,,,.
d'"tnth'l( to ~·ou nnd tr)"I"M' to d ..h·" )·m.
Into hi. ,·,,,,,pru... I.,,, III('ft. 01 r('lbrll.ulII
."nl1"....

('. \Y. S, IN till' lilt .., who ~hould ha\'\'
R'U II t.' III 1-\. C. bill Itl' \\'ns Iwo cownrdly
nncl tUI'n,'d II 0\',,1' III I Ill' ItTcMlwnMlhl ....
Allen. Tho bl'l'lhl"'n Ih"I"~ ~'I'n"'lou~I~'
j{1l\'O ,\lh'lI mllrt' tim!,) thl\n nltY 01\0 l'I.'lO
In (1eft.~lHl tlwll' H. n., nlt(l IH' utt"l'l." (nllt,t1.
nut he had l'l.'I·,,·I\·,'d mill',· pl'lIllllut'IW"
Ihan Ill' ,'\·t.'l· I'C('I'I\'t'll In nit hilt IIfotlme
lH'flll'I', nllll hu W"'l\t hnnw purred up. It
\\'111>1 1','IlHll'I';'l'lt III tnt} n lIumhf'1' I'f t1m"'H
h .. w 1'\ll\Nlllt-uIlUl'l hn (rlt'(1 til Il\;,k,' hllll
1'I1·lf III Iht' hOltlc! l'IulI·I'h. 1-1114 hNUl wns
111'11'11 ll11tl"d wllh tho I~ldl'r':'1 hl'ud In t·un·
l'lullnllnll. :'\0 l'Illdl ,,'oll~utlltlloll:t \\'Ul")
/.:'t1ln~' 1111 with nth"I' 1lH'llltWI'S ('Xl'l'l)t ro. 'V.
Th,~ ,'hlC'r 11>1 ulIcit.,1' til" Nwny of 111,·11'
II 11l1l'l(nIt· prlltl·lplt'l't. ('. "'. nnd P. S. hn\'o
IIII'llI'd nil Ilw l'I\ITt'MIHlIltl('IH'O on tho n, p.
11\"'" to .\11"11 wllh hll'l ~lnll!: nud :tnl'I'Il~m

nncl 1I1IMt'I'p ....':-:l'1l111lloli nlH1 (1l1:t,~hollt1. nlltl
ht' IN \\Tltlll.:' .'l11\'11 h~lh'I'~ of nbUl'lI' Ill,mlllst
lilt' 1\11 0\'1'1' Ihl' 1'111Illll'\'. T hn\'1' n II \I III her
lIf thl'lll III my IIOl'l:otl·MMlon.

"hl' Hl'vlc\\' roll,;rht fot' Ilfly y,'nl'~ tho
1I:-:'~ of Inhnt'('11 lIy Chl'11>ItlnllM: hUI Itnw
I'all tht.· Iln'Nell1 IllllIlHlo:,'t}l'M l'oll~ll'ltl'l\tly

I·onllllu.' Ihnt. 1'111' 1I11l"t' "1111111' fill' y~'nl'1>I
llftl'l\ 1I1I,·d tilt' :\. H. (l1111'~ with hll't 1'11:
UI'"'II,, 1>IIllllkl'. ror 1 hn\'tl fil'~l'l\ II; nlHl Ir

::;~!'! :1,11 7t t\~:~~ 1(1!'I,~~n ~~::"lll\~~t~ I;~ll~";i~~I'~I~~\ \ o~:i
him tll..\ ft'\\' \\'l"'kl'l nt:tI ) !llt" th,' IIthl'I'
IIIIt' 111\ Ih,' 1>I11'1,,'t wllh n III\H' III hll'l m"ulh,
I lIl"llllol\ IhlM ttl :tho\\' t lui Ihl' l)olh'y
of ttH'lr !lllp,'I' \\'111 hl\\"~ tn h£' dllln!:"lt
IIIl thlM II~ \\'1'11 1\1'1 lllUllY III h.'!' thltHll'l.
:\rnyIH' IhlM WIlM lHIt' nf thol'lO lhlll/r.t'M or
"1'olll"l1tlo11" whll-h thl'Y nl',' Jo:'nll\j,:' 10 l'Hl'tt
111>1hlt' ~

Th,'" l't'lH'N' Illll\' Ihlllk WI' UI'I' \'1'1'\'
plultl III \\'hnl \\'1' 'ar,' l'laylll~. hut If tl"'~·
1'lIl1ltl l'll'" tilt' tl·nl·t th,'y hn\'" lH11 nUl.
lind I'oull' 1·.'lllt·mlH'1' th,' uJt'ly thl'UMIM Ihnl
hn \'f' h.'t'll mllth· tit l'ou6,fh )'t'HI'l't, I )w)' \\'oultl
look \\'llh t'h1l1'11Y tlll 0\11' .·tfnl·t In ,·XUlt
..-I'lltt' nil' truth. Th .... (ullh'l' Mldtl to nw
nhllllt 1\ y"nl' I\l{n, "A Ul'lIt.'n. don't nnrun
with th.~ (nlk:ot lit Iht' lIf1kC'. fu" yUH t'un
nnt 1'ltt\Ol' to tht'lr mo(hndfil.."

"Pl'lIhnhly Ilt\1 fl1\O L'nIlWI'l~IlI\t1011 cnn bo
nllllWtl thlll hllM t~\'t'n bt'l\n dilltllrlwd by
Itn)' collt.!Jo:'o 1\l't'l\L'twt'." \\'hy "houl.l IIH~
('0110':0 1)I"~ltcht'rs mnko I\n~' dlMturhnnl'o
nnw \\,h(\n Iho IHlI'I'tu"oUY nntl-rollt~Jo:'.' IWO·
I'lt~ hn\'t~ "url'('IUIt'l'Nt. '-IIHI('r Iho Inthlt'lw.'
nr thC' dOI)o ndmlnhttcrN' hy thl' Pooplu'w
Rlhlt.' Advocatt' 1\ lUI ItM IH·t'ftl'h"rfl. nlHI 11H'
Allo~tnll,' H('\'tow Ililt ItM m~nl{l'I'''?
ThOMe If'UI)P08ot\)y nntl folk" nl'o dt\)nK the
work for thll l'U1101JfO InN\ who hl\\'o wi,,·
dom <'tl0UKh to let Ihe olhor tollow do
Ihelr dirty work. Rut thirty yen.n nllo
the Revlow 8eemed to thInk they croAtod

dlaturbance and oorrupt.-l the 4~trlll"
Can an Etbloplan chan•• hi••lI:ln or ..
leopH.rd hi .. spout But there II & lar...
Ilt'OUP that will not thul elve up. "The
old "ual'd dIetS-it never 'uf;C"'ondera,"

"Tho)' have b)' lmpllcatlon d.eolded to
mnke o\'ery ert'or In 0. dlltelple a lubJeot
uf dIscipline rUlh~I' than ot teuchlna and
t'xh01'latlol1." \\'8 ha .... e hnpl1ed no luch
thlnlC, hut we hu\'e hnplled an"-, decided
Ihnl the It\splt;ed John meant what he .ald
"'ht'n he decl"I'ou at rultSe teachel's, "Re..
,,·ol\,t." lhem not." Too bad, that these
CI'1tio.'S don't boll tH' \" that John wal In·
1'IIlired nnd thus worth lIlIlelUnv to! "He
thnt keepeth the \\'holo laW' and )'ot of·
h'l\(') In' on point, ht~vullt)' of all."

"Tht.'y hn\'e all IltUOl'cd the U'p,OIt1~
l'l\ul's npv,,'ul till' unity In 1 Cor. 1 :10·13.
Paul ltJ\'t'1:J Ih\.' tlt'lnll:ot or tho buslM for
unity In ~ph. i. whkh l'l}\l,lWK lhnt there
mUttl be "VIIO tiod~'," th,· l'hurch. Now
ml:tslonHt'y l'lul'ldlt.·l!I, Ulhlu coUelr0a. and
ol'llhn n homcN Ill·t.! u,,,.,r hudl.,.. which aTO
l'llll)plnntll\tol: th,,' "UIl\' Bod~·." lho Church,
IIIHl how ,,'nll lh,,'I',· It" unity whllo pro
f"l'l~l'd memh(,1'1Il nf Ih" "unt.\ Hody." the
l'IHIl'l"h, tnkt. (1",11' moth!;.' und ~UPPOl't. II
"rl\'ul IIUHltutlt)Il." llllHlllwl' b()d~'), the
HlIu~h Prnfl bcln,,;' Wllllt.'Ml'l·: And lhe He·
\'II'\\' tl'tNI to 1'01'1'" tho hl'llthol'hQod into
~uI'h n l·l1l\w-lunwt·Att.,(1 ulllt~·, whllo In
slllt'l.,t1 Juhn !'tnys, "H"(·,,lI\'t.! Ihom not."
"Th" WIMdotn thnt l:t from abo\'o 111 .... t
••"rt", th"l1 IH'n",,'nhll.'."

:''I'I",y (I ht.· t·ollt.''';'\) Iwuld,,' \ nllul1tcd the
till" IIIHI\ 'l,IIlMlnnll'" n'ry llHh·h IlB Ihe
l'hrll'lt Ian l hurdl hnd, nl,.o the rellel
:'iN'ulnr L'()Ht.~N't.l with Its nthletlc~ and the ..
HIl'knll'l, HIlII" ntht'!' "\·h... I...·":ot or union at
Ih,' t'lllll·o.'!l wllh th,' WIII'I.\. Tlwl!IU \\'('1""
lIw:t .. 'nllt·.1 ':,\"w llllo:,'l·.·l'll'lln'H.· whllo tho
MII-('Hlit'li t '11 rll'liin II t 'hlll'I'h waM .h'l!Ih:nl\ tt,.1
'llld !11t:l'l'sl'lln·s.· IInlh th,~l'lt.' ~Tlldc8 of
11tJ,fI'I'l'ISI\·,·1'l w.·r,· \'l"lu'ly l'lhllwn to he ...-

o. pnrtur"N Ill' dt"IIC"'·U.... ,. fl'lIm ·tht· Mltnlllh'·
It\' th:lt Il'l In Chl'ls!.'" If Ih,·:te "'ullt'Jol,'C
lH:oplt' \\'I'I't' n ..clt'f.· ..·tlun .. nlltl ",It'Vat'lur,·"
I\\'t'llly yt'Hr:ot 1110:,'0, Ilwlt why In Ihl) nl\me
"I' l'"mUlull Ml'ltse 110 yuu wll'th liM ttl nlnnl~
1:11 11111 It' with th"1ll :tlnol,) \,nu "Ih'nl tW
lllHll)' Y"'IlI'S Irylt".r 10 lept\rnto liS frnm
t h,'tn. Thl' l't'nd('1' l'nu lH'C "'t'" t'ly t hn I
thl' 0111 hrolh,'!' Ihut wl'ute thll'l doe" I\ot
:-:1'.' thlll~N \·!.·(ll'ly IIIlW, (nl' IH' 1M 1''''I'laln1)'
putllllj,l' hllHl'l.,lf In 11 mnsl ..·\·lth'Ht "'on
11':llllt-t 11111 tn hlllll'l,'lf.

Tht~ IIII'H thllt 1'IlInll~ nl't' ''It'yln~ to
hnflten hiM fUlH'I·tll·· 1M un l'flo,,1 tn w"I'k
M\'ntlJltlh\'. nut i Illl\"~ ht'HI'd thnt fol'
t'\'1'1I1\' '·.'Hrs. II \\'''1'l !ll':ott \l1'lNI or the
ult) dli,n'I:M!'lI\"'~' tlWH or II... ,,·ollt.'llt~ Iloopl(\.
/llltl U"\\' 1\1' Ih"l'll' \\'hll nl"~ Iq'lll,,;' to hold
Ih,' .. It' hl',,'hl'l' III lilt' tlnrll'lnNt h(l foulotht
till' 1>10 hlll',l III hll'l 11I'llllt',

Fill' tl fl \' ".O:II'N Ilw h,',,1 ht't'hnnd ('ded.
"\\'11" Mpll'IM 'lhl' 11110:,'. the mun who drlvclI
Ihl' \\'t'tlwl'. 01' III., IlInn whn May:ot. Don't
ilrl\·,· II',' \\·h.1 l'llllltM th,~ l'tHII',,·h. tho mlln
\\'h'l IlIll'Oi!lIl"'1>I th,' or,,;'on, or tho one
\\'hll MIlY:-:. IllIll't Intl·O(hll·.' II?" Fill' thlrt~·
\'1'111'1>1 WI' 1111\',· l'lnlt1. ""-h" "pili" tho
;·hlll',·II. 11ll" IIlllll \\'ho Intl·'lthlt..·l'l'l Hlhh' oo~ ..
h·/.:I'M, '.1.· .. lOl' Ih" mnll who ~l\YM. 'Oon t
1l\11'"cllU'" thl'Ill,'" ,\lHl nn\\' WO hn\'o to
!'!a,\' til Itlt' oltt IHl1W'" tht' H"\'I('w, whlC'h
l'llIphnl'llx,'t1 thut art:ument "'Vho IpUt.
Ih,' ,·hUI·,·h. tilt' lllllll whu \ntroducelf' Iho
H"Ull'h I)l'l\ft. "I' tth' nih' who ttl\~·II. 'non't
11\11·".1\11'.' II.··' 1'''''' ,"pOfiIh.lh· "."'.,•••
Iluhul' tn ,,"\.t' Ill .. tI '" It. ur....,.....
tn tI"'I.run" '1l" nr.." ('nCa It ..... '111M r.r
IUt~ ~'''"....

Uf'lnlh, lUI St.... '" lOr"...,""••"

11111 nnt I hI' 'h·dt·\\' :\1l\H1Hl,'r~ nrrnnl:0
f'\I' I), ~. III 1ll11kl' II 'l'lp nlllntllo:,' the col·
11'10:,'" 1'1,,,,,10· III 1111' ~lIuth·.' Aud tilt' not
Il. ~. h·11 HII' t hlt t ti. 11. 1'. Shown1ter.

Illlhlll'lIIl'l' or Ilw l'Otl"Jo:'(' Jnurnnl. Firm
"lOIlIHlatlllll. WI'IIt", 1\1' \\'lrt"t1. hu.-k thnt It
I), :-:.. \\'''\llt, 11 ..1 pllhlh-Iy l,r~'~M hiif' Ido".
I'I'&:,HI'''IIII: l'oltl'lo:,,'M Ihul ht' wtlultl l\rl'nnlte
U 11'lp. ur \\'lIulll "'" olIPtl~'\ 1I~ Anet WR.
II ""t wit h thaI llIHlo'l':tlnntllnJ{ thnt he
t'lnk Ihnt 11'1" :llH""1( 'hlll'l~' I", tutti 0)).
1\l1l'l.',1 M.' I1111 t: .: .\Il.l tlhl 1H' Ilnl k(\(~p Btlll
puhl"'l\' ot! 11ll' IllHlhq'l'l whld' tU"'e dl.
\'h".·.1 i Ilt' I\\''' Io:,I'IIll\\:t IIf hl't~t hrl'1\ '!' And
(lid h., Ilnl .''\:'·II.'l'' h'lHlol"lf hy M:'~llnlt thAt
I'rl"'lllt'l\' hi' tnlk ..cl "Il lilt' Muhj,,(·t ttHPI tn8
Ilf thl'.'ll: "\\'hll M","m.·I' tl\ ht\ t'f rOlHlte""
tl,·t',' ll'l ",hul 1", Il. l'::1·~·U"I~~·. nn ecUtnr
"f Ih,' 1;01'11' .. 1 .\,h·n,·"t.~. Ih,~ "hlt~f eoll"••
JlIllnwl. Mnltl. :\IIlI"'h fl. 1!l~3:

"Tht, ~lt\l'lp"1 :\,1\"11'1'''' :ot,\ fnr hRIIt A,ld
Ilnthlt\~ Ilhllut ttw \'Il'lll of nl'n. 1",,,lel
SnnUHt't· III t hiM ,·It \'. ttf' \\'1\" h('r,' from
:-tll'urltll\' till tlll' '(lll1nwlnlf "·Nh't'.(l"y.
til' pr'·I~d'.'ll nil ~lllld:l~' lHnl'ulnl{ nt th~
It..I.l ,.\ \·.'1\U'· "'Hll','h, "'ht'1'" nro. D01ell
\\'H!'I 111 hl\\'£' l\1·"I\"''''t1. nud two Sunday
,,1J{hl" In IlI'U. Hl\lI'l'l "In"" nt n"....t't1
""','01, FllnM \\'lIAT I lIA "~: H'lAllD
111:< 1'11Io:,\<'IlINCl WAR "I':IIY ACCEPT·
A nt.I.: TO ,\ 1.1. \\'110 ilEA HI) HIM, H.
mndt\ t\\'o or thrf't) Chn,.",1 tnlltR Rt T'ln"ht
1.lllPt,·nmb Coll\)Il'~' Rnd \\' AS I:»RE8~NT
IN SNVERAL CLASSES , HERE THIl



bill"'., 11\ Ita prll1o!»I... Aatlol11 lip....
loud.r than all)' wo"" 0111 mlU' utter.

THROUGH TH. aOUGH DaArT T~
APOlTOIdO _VI.W II TaYING TO
roao. TH. _OTIISIlH.OD A. A
WHOLil TO DO TH. U •• OOMPROMII
ING THIlY HAV. DOM"

Only y••t.rd,,)' I r.c.lv.d thl. trom El
PalO, T.xa.: MHo.. r" et... a..a 'or
t... t ••t". 1'........11 t _ 7•••
.t.t••••t. t t •.e "'1 ...
•••1.. t~"I. fO. tit••1t It... CAN'T
HAVIl IlLU_' Hmas I'OR THRlIII.
AoND TH. COLLIlG., Hap THIlM
~~AJ'.r..?IllI"NG THllllll ~UC" TO

Repeat.dly WI have .hown th..\!. com
p ..oml.er. that they are vlolatln. a i:r.at
doctrine of the tlacred Scrlptu.r.. .m·
bodied In t.h.la: "It tit 00••••,. ••to
)'4.1. a.d ~rl•••ot tit Mt...... I'ft.Iv.
.......t late 70." Ito Itlt•• Itl••'aU.......... '0. lie tllat ..I t.. Itl. .....
...... Ie ....t.k... I•••• evil '" Thoy
hnve made no ,trort to try to explain thll.

\Vhcn th••• c.olle•• preo.oh.ra come In
they ul'ln8 the pa.lor Myltcun with them.
nnd ll'eIHH'ully, orvnnlled Sunday Ichooll

Jliterature, worldllnell. etc" for mOlt or
thom 1\1'" tlmo Horven. John laYI "R.
cel"e thorn I\olo" but,the Review and Blblo
Advocnto now any, "Receive them."

A prominent brother In the ohurch In
I11dlllIlUpollll , who upholda tho ROUllh
UrlI'ft, IUl.ld. __'I'll. bo,.a at C••••M ....
Ilot .A)' C",\t til.,. ••"••ot e"......., to..
t""., II.,·., "e' • elt•••• tlt.t It tlt.l..
old ..utlt u~e\\' It, alt. woa'. t .... OV."
In. "".. IIr.'·.... But the Church will move
on, l'ollH1'dlellll of tho nl)Olta.y ot lome.

Whun the Houl'h Dratt wall nrlt pre
fIlt}ntcd, thll fl'unuu'K of It llllk\ld tOl' oom ..
mentH. '1'tlflY I'ucolved man)' fnvorabl.
wllnlf<l (I'olll collcilo poople, Thad Hut.on
£llHl uthel' Ct11tt,\W'u lIlall from tho South
\\Tutu thnt thnl IN whnt they pro.anted
n ((lIlll'h'r of f\ century alrO, and It •••m.d
!'UI' n whllu thnt tht.ll·e w•• a:olne to b.
n dl"(,lUlslOI\ UK to who Ihould ••t the
M'lol'y for thltl "nuw d••l." :rlnally the
Hovle\\' Hottlod It by HI\yln. that "th,r. I.
""Iory l'lwug·h fol' l\11~" Th.n wh.n crlt!
t'lHIll" t-'1\11I0 In to "1.lU1l thll "1'101')''' that
WUH W'nlnll 10 be rocolved. the Revl.w
~lll.1l1\tclJl'tl hue" 1110 peeved, then anary,
tholl I4tulahurn, nlltl decided to pu.h the
thin ... thl'oul(h rt~llurdlt!IK ot any dlvl.lon
It might I11l\k~. In other word.l. they
loved the cullo"re people 110 well that thoy
t'uuM('nll?d to l1rlvo the anti-coli••• p.opl.
R.WM.:;·, and dlvldo tho Church ot Ood. It
WI\I4 1\ cleur CIUIO of lIItubbornn.... Now
In~Jllred Snl1lut'1 IIIl\ld, "tlt••~o"••_ ....
t.t•• lt)· ••d Id.ul ....)·." And 8010nlon .ald
"Six thinK" thc Lord hatol, leven are an
nbomlnntlon . , . he that low.th dl.·
l'ol'd omon. brethren,"

"111. Mop..t. Grou. I. t". W ..t.
l'nder tho "ottenlne Innuenc. ot tb. Peo

ple'" l:Uble Ad\'ocnte, there II pl'actlcaUy no
olJPOI4It1oll to the oOIl1I)I·oml.o ItI preaoh·
~1'14 l\utI editor" nl'O makinI'. Without any
IlllJu,rtmt outwl\l'(I pl'otmlt, they are .oln.
In with I ho t'ullt"N'c people, Reoent m ••t
Inl{M nt 1'ollokl\, KUII... And Statrord.
KIU1K.. WCI'O coml>roml80 meetlngl 11k. the
Pratt, KIl.IUI" nt eo tI 1\1(, Rnd coilaII'I men·
Mu(·h 1\" Utloy, \""lInce, Honler l1}, Moore
(tlditul' of l\ t'utlON't' Journl\l), w.r. all
Invll\gly embl'ucod by the torm.r anti
t'ullovo II'roup. 1 lonl'n thll from Morril'
IHllJ<'r. "he Ite('dy ChUI'ch In LOB An••l••
hud 1\ pin)' cnllcd "9u80n Elthor," and.
tho MnnlM chul'ch In ,on. BeAch had an
I~a"ttlr pJ'ullrllm In"t li;nRter. Th••• ar.
Htrn.wa Mhowlllil which way the wind. II
hlowlllM', Who would huve ever thou.ht
thAt thello nld brothren would have b••n
whf'odled Into Hla,('h chanlre. from the
1t'uth fur which thoy foulJht 10 Ion.'
Rut thf're t\rO "onto who will btl neither
\\'ht~edled nor whl\ckod Into apo.tA.Y.

Poo"lo. of t". 1III"_••'''. 0 ..11.
WR ST.\ND IN ALlII08T 1l\·.RY PAR.

T1C\lI.AR WHIlRIl THIl APOSTOLIO _
VIR\\' \lUID TO. STAND a_a IT
MAUll IT' PRIl'IlNT COlllPROM.I.. W.
b.II."e otron.ly In d.v.loplni",11 th. t"l·
ont In the ohurch 10 that w. can have
mar. and b.ller Id... to f.d ..nd w..tch'
tho nook., "nd .0 w. can do more h• ..,ln.
ot the MAcedontan call to com. ov.r Into
Mn('edonla and h.lp plant church.l,

CONCLUSION.

I h..v. re"d thl. tract "t I....t .I.llt
tim••, "nd b.Uev••v..)' word II tru.: )'Ot
.h,,11 ba .lld to cor....t an)' ..I..tat.m.nt.Br.thr.n. a ....._ ._ __..
........ tit••• 0. ·Ita " It
I t. ,... te te
... It. W. aM« __ asQV.

LA.Oaa~

Tile I·""..".t Poaltlnn of C"e Rf"'lew ."d
It. F ...U.

1':\"ul"y nld l't'nd('r uf the Revl('w knowl
thllt ror thirty ur furl)' yeur~ It foutrht
ttl kt't'Jl ('II II t'alC preu('hc-rM out of tho
t'hurt'llt'I', hut nnw It Itt nR'htlnl{ hnrder
thl\ll nny othC'I' 11Il Ilt' I' to let lh('m 111.
Itllih It niHI ~ln1Tht' Illl\)('r ul>he1d the
1'l"l\tt. l'I\IlH .. 1l\t'('tlnN' wh t'll \\'I\S n C'om·
Jlrllml~e nr our fnl'mt>r pOMltion. fo"red
~UlllHlf'I' 1M nllnllt It" chief wrltt'r now.
thll1Urh ht' fl'l\t~rnl.C'M tho Chrl"tllul
('hul't'h nnd "ct'l",. l.nppln, R. ChrlPltlan
C'hul't'h Ilrt'IH'h('r, I" /1\lt Into the llnp(lr
nN If ht' WUI'tl n fnlth ul preacher. -O.ther
l'hl'IMtinn f'hur,'h lH'('I\('hfirM tho "nUle.
Bru. J. S. Juhnll. n hou"h'I' of tho Iluller
with It I' ,'nmprnmhtlnll HOUA'h Drnft, In
\'Ilt'tl Bro. Ah'xnndcl" a ('011<'11'0 mnn who
I'N'(\I\,od hlH t'thH'ntlo1\ Inr"r~ly In n J1lhle
cnllea-tt, to lU'NH'h nt :\Ientonf\, Ind.. whl'I'u
.TuhnH IIveH. Tho (lny beforE' h~· went,
Ah'XHllfh.,.. tl'l('ll to Hhow me for nn hour
1hnt Hlbl(l collf'l{oM nnd urphnn ho,nolll nre
H('rllltul'l\l, t trl('d tll lIt't him to 11C'bnte
It, hut hf' thouJ.{ht It Wl\14 "nnt IH~('Nllllnry."
"h(l Hhchlnnd Pnrk ('h\ll'('h In TopekR,
Knn".. lfoft the Polk Rt. ('hur('h to ar(lt 11Wnr
frum tho ('oI1Nlc elNnent, hut now under
I he Moftf'nlntor Innu(\ncc of Morl"'" Blhlo
A(h'ot'nlt' nnd th~ nfl\'lf'w, they nro con·
Mulhtntlull und(oi' "Utl(l~" the Polk St. plt,,
tnr, who "~,,,It A. mt'mh(lr ot thn honrd ot
tllrN·torM nt H" ...>or ('ollNr(' for flv(l yeur",
RIIt' I" " "tronK' <'oIlN:e ndvocnte." The
Rfivl,'w 'Hlhll"hf'd n list of "o·cnlled
churchelll of Christ In South ..rn Cl\lltnrnh.. ,
"nd 1\11 at th(lm are I\""oolated with th ..
('Onellfe mO"f\mf"nt. It 11rlnted ... lI"t of
t'hurchea In ChlcA.O, and only one of them
II not afllll.ocl"ted with the movement, ft.
.....tI•••f w••tlt... t ••,. t •••" tlte f'''.PC'.
t .......,. .... tan.. I.to t.e 1Nlf'1laN•••,
I\nd ho "ront thin. now I. to ,-ct to
..ether.

Bro. .T, C. Rondy lI' about the only rea
ull\r old wrlt.r ot thc R.vl.w thl\t .t111
writ.. r.",,,larly to~ It. exc.pt tbl pub·
lIaherB, And he ••nda .. 1I.t of .ubli from
n...rlT .v.ry pl"o. b. vl.It.. H••ur.ly

BlBL1ll WAS TAUGHT. and p.rup. . WIl.11 I talk.d with til••Id.r, for ..11
HIllARD on~r two ciao••• In th. Bllil.. hour or mo.. b. mad polo.I., for til.
HJa WORK THE CITY WAS WELL call.... and orph..n , ..l1d 1,ld m,)'b.
RIlCEIVIllD B ALL WHO HillARD HIM, w. had bun too .trlct; ..nd th..t h. would
... far ... I know. HBl MADE THE 1M· rath.r ..nd hi. children to .. church .chool
PRIl188l0N~ON THE BRETHREN IN HIS than a .tat. .chool. Tbl Rou.b Draft
ASSOCIATION WITH THEN THAT. domlnat•• til. Nortb Indlanapoll. lead.r
THERE WAS LITTLE. IF ANY DIFFIllR- .blp; and "ecau.. of m)' oppo.ltlon' to
ENCS IN HIS POSITION AND THEIRS cban.ln. tb. prlnclpl.. at tb. cburcb, tbl
ON THE COLLEOIll QUESTION. H....m. eld.r h&8 tor many month. utt.rl)' I.nored
to beUeve that the collea_ Qr IIchool where l11e In the lervlces but ccnllnuaUy u••ct
the Bible I. tal.\ahlf not &1 -.an adjunct Hume who ('"var thl. chan... S.,lnl' that
to lh' ChUf\:h. uut &1 nn aid to parent., ........ 1 could do them no ..ood, I withdrew my
II perml.alble. . . ." memller8hlp.

Ca.n you Ima"lnes the D. S. ot twenty· Since that time the Rovlew hal laid
ftve yean .ao, debaUn. Rhode. and Arm· that 1 wl1hdrew "not even alklnlr tor a
atron.. 10 atronaly, then Ifolnlir down South letter." \Vh)' not? A I.tt.r troa t".
after the debate. and maklllir a trip Uke No..tlt I.dta.apoll. ~It...clt a. tt ow
thl.· ono' Hundred. ot columna have ap- do.I ted "'oUlld do .e .ON ....._ t .
peared ln the Advooato alralnst the poeP Inllnedlately I received. thl. from
tlon ot tho Review on the collell'9 quea.. A. Joynes, elder ot the t'hurt'h In Phlla..
tlon, anet- ahnoat thousands In the Review delphia, and ~ friend of the. Review tor
a..alnat the poaltlon of the Advocate on It nel\r forty year", concerning my letter
throuarh thirty years; but now It aoema ut wlthdruwal: "It what )'OU aay to him
\hat D. S. makes the Impre8.lon 11\. hht (the elder) ht true. then 1 would lay 70.
trip I amon" them that there Is "~ttle are J.._..8.d t. )'uu.. a~tlu.. The evidence'
dlff.rence between their pOHltiollH. How of compl'omhto and Hplrltunl decny In the
d.oea all thla come' It II!! evident to all Chul'ch are muny, and henrt·rendln. to
tb.at the Advuep,te haa not chanced. Whon the fn~hful. "helo nre hard time. for
vllltinv down there the old brother wrote Ilubllc men nnd lenden who wouJd .erve
back often to the Ruvlew that he was Oml nnd f~,-,u the flock of Ood \'oa ••,'.
"treated the beat ever." Would hi. AI)' _)'AI¥:"c,,)' ft." ENUOR8ICMIDNT.
p ...achlnlr have been "aoceptnbJe" to thoeo A. Joyn ..Hlt.'
ool-1e.e people. It he had preached on the
.ubjeot like he haa been preachlnK' and .Mnny hrothron hnve told me tho lame
wrltln.. the PRst thirty yenTII? thlnv, 01' written It to me.

In a leNer to me 11 few dn:;'8 ago from Since "Tiling the above. th(\ follow Ina
Calltornll\. ono of the heNt frlundll Uro. haM nppoured In tho Hovltnv from C. \V. 8.:
D, S. ever had, al\ld In "udnes8, "One of "Jndln.IHlJloIIH, Intl.-li"or several w~eka

th. --- ahlterH anld to one of lny ala- Oru. \V. L. Thurmnll hl\/'t bocn vl"Hlna
te.... 'Even Mro. Danl,,1 Sonl1ner hn8 w(th tho 1I\'0 ChUl'chol!l In Indlnnnpolht.
chan.aed hit' Id\.'l\N un rel"rlon find ht more :\Ielllht"," of the dltft"l'ent congrtHClltlonH
brotld .. mlndNt lhl\n he ul4ed ttl be.' My hnve ht'l'll t'O-Olllll'utltlN' In tht'so mcetinlil"N.
alater thoueht she aalned her knowled.e 01\0 nf tht'/'tll ('OIUlToJ.{ntlol\s II!I of colored
trom readlnv thl' HlIvlew," ThlH IH 1ho hrethl·on. 'rho 1;:I\"t Sltle churoh hn8
lrenol'I\1 8t'ntlmont In this religious move- Htnrted nn endeavor tn build up Ililother
ment throul1hout tho Unltod Statel'1. (·oIlWTt'J.{ntloll In thu nOl'th\.'l\st pal't ot the
Amon« the. colieKo people It hAs done ('Ily Whll'h IN known n~ Urlghtwood. 't'll.
untold hnl'm to tho t'l\utfe we hnvo upheld diU' I_ 1"'-' fur bC'U",'lna tll"C tile Clliurt'1l
10 JonK'. of ellrl_' will ..ret'" ".d .. pr••d o,·e.. " ('lty

Tho Prntt mnHH meetlllJC In 1933 waa wll".. t~," ('!,Urt',~"_ t"""" are ..ot of 0 ....
comrHuted of collt'lrc l\l\d l\lItl.colioll'e peo- ..I.d.-(. W. S.
pJe of l\'nl\Mas nnd adJolnlng stl\tOH. and It Now two of th('80 rhUI'('heH 1\1'0 ('olle~e.
,u~emed Ilent;!ru.lly R.JCrced trom tho dlacu"- Thu :-lollth Side I'N'el\'cd money to nnlah
.dolUt thot If they 1('ft the chul'ch t1'ea8- pnylnJ.{ fol' It" hou80 uy contl'lbullonH
ury nlol1(O\ Individually they could Mupport l'I\I"t'o h~' the Oo"p\.'1 Ad\,ot'ate, tho gront-
Bible (~ol eKeK nntl orphl\n hnmoA. Bat l'l'Il flf nil l'nlloA'U pnller14, and tho Enat
.tlll t"e)' are ....a. o..... t..tlu••••t.... :-lith' hnH hnd nune but colleKo Ilrenoh(\rflt,
........ It)' ell ..l.fI••_ tn do work of til. nlld tukoM ""pcclnl (,ulltrlbutlnns" tor or-
Clt.~ eo.cparr Co t _erlpCare llhnn hllmNI. ThiN mll4pdon nf tho F:R"t
,....I"1t ..)'_. "V"to HCHI ~e .Iop,. •• t". 81th. cnlloN'u C'lHlr('h wnM announcod In the
C...II"'C".... The KnntllnM City ml\t't8 moetlng :"J'ol'lh ~I<to ('hurt'll, ond C. \V. pOl'llonnlly
\Val called to try to countel'u<,t the IlnMI- 11I1\'ll('ult'd thnl they nll work tOI'Qthor.
tton put out hy the Rou~h Draft Rnd pra('- 8n W~ !'leo tht" dfltermlnl\tlon to be "of one
tlced In the Prn.tt mpetlnJC. DRnlel Som- mind" with thlj C'ollt"1ir8 peoplt'. 'Vh""t fnlth.
mer and A. M. Morrl" were both nt Prntt ful armqlt' 1 Ilr"IH'hel' WQuid wl8h n Jotter
and lJeemt"d to endorse the compromlso fl'um !'lUl'h londen?
made thore. 80 C'ontrnry to whnt they have
contended for all these yonr!'l. .

I)" A. So.....r "'ltltd...a",_ M~."',..."lp

fro. t"" Nort" , ••1••••011. c..,...",
(S...t. :M. l~.l

Thill letter of wlthdrnwal Wll!'l written
betore 1 knew thnt Ih(Oro wn:o< nn "Im\lor.
tant Information" tract with It" vic OU8
attRck. For torty yenr!'l1 W,\lt n membt"l' of
thl. church, eX('t"llt thrt\fl Y~l\r/'t thnt t lh,,.,l
In IIllnoht, Rnd Ul)'selt nnd my IItlx ('hl1
dren all oheyed th\' 5l'n!'llh'l thol'(,. :-.It'ltr
Ihe nr"t of thllll; year I wrote n lettC'r to
D. 0, Taylor, 0l\C' nf the eldt~rM, tel lin ..
him of the evil ('",N·t" of the Hnulfh Praft
In the brnthf01'hood, And lH.tklnJ{ him to
try to aret. C. W .. his brotht"r elder, to
withdraw It, hut thN'O I" no ('\,111.-1\('(' thltt
he trlf'od. \"hon C. W, S. "t'Nlarnf'd hllll;
elderllthlp, hf' "nld "omothlnl{ about not
whlhhlJl' to fnll Into the hnnll!'1 of evan·
,reJhl.ht. HI" rel4lf,lnnllun 101\vo" hlrn undor
Tl\ylor. who wnR In fn\'or of hll4 ('ompro
mlae. -A,notht"r I..ord'" dny Tuylol' sntel
that U\8 troneral thllllnt nf the ('hurl'h
he hAd left to f'. \V. S. (whl('h Inetudes
the Rough Ornft). A prominent brothor
In the ('hurt:h ""Id tn mo that rll\\', "¥C'IIl;,
and C. \\'. wilt l'nntlnuo to I'un thlnJftll,"
In hilt rNtlJlIH\tlon, (". 'V, ~. fIIl\ld thAt ho
could do murf' aronet nutMlde the fllderllthlp.

,which o.tdenth- moltnlll; thnt h(\ ('ould lUle
lome one ell4" It" 1\ tool. 1-10 'lit fl\llnll
that with TRylo .. And with hiM old fnther.
The elder ",ent In the NUlt ~Ide collello
ehu1'<:h to I\nnOUnN'1 HorlloY'14 mf'otlnJf In
l'lo1'th Indl"napoll"" "nd when their col·
Ie... preachflr t'nme, he had Hurney cn11
on him for Introductory work In the lerv.
leeL "".t I. tit. arlit fl... t ,. .v...
.... • ......-e ... I" t"~ It. Now
th.r. la a preftcher whollle memberlhlp II
In tbe North con.,.eR'atlon who 18 ever,.
8un4&7 teachln« A Rlbl" ('In'''8 In the RAitt
colle.. ebul't'h and bonlll;ta nbout It In the
North ehu...,h. A w••k ""'0. C. W. '8.
_d... pNlpOiltlon In th. North church
tll,,\ the four church.. In tb. city. two
eon... "nd two otb.rwl••• work to..th.r
I. auppcrtln... p.....oh.. th.r••




